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. . : 9. V: Colonial yeay. Jp.n.—-..-j.------ -..i.::Ji;i45riatl93;6i5
^ Tranamlta 12 Qopias of the H«port of tha Boart.of ^te^

; :M o to Hr.Ploqil land and AgrioulturaX Ban): for 1935- 
Sparas to tlby.

mere is a good deal of stuff In this 
report which Is of interest from the agricultural 
point of view, from the point of view oithefinance' 
of the land Bank and from the ijoint of vidv;..jPf the 
general atate of Kenya.

Paragraph 16 of the report, forephndows
/

I
, newileglalation enabling the Board to make advances 

to deal with soil erosion.
Iimlto4.,to-'f200.

Such advances are to be

The importance attached by the 
Board to the .jueatiori 01 soil erosion oan be seen 
from tiie‘'feporta which figure in Appendix pages

14-31. Prom these reports it appears that a 
oimple und fairly aheap met.hoa of terrae.has been 
evolved whioi! Is quite reasonably

tne nandiceps is that m-niy oi‘ the

effective, but

one 0; mortgagors

are.unable to spend time and money o.n the work (top 
of page lb ‘ina top ol page gO) . In some distri^'ts, 
Trans JIzola, /.eriono, .hiambd^pj’.oru, the farmers

appear to bo ollvo to tne danger an to be taking

otepa to atop it, but in the Thika district Mr.

lindoay remarka that plonterfl do not appear to

, ........
The financial prOviaiona whloji are •

mentioned in Sections 20 and 34 of the print have 
now been adopted and approval has been given for the 
provlaion of i:2&0,00c extra fo;- the Land Banii of 
which fHOOiOOO may oe used lot relief of agricultural 
Indebtatoaoa;. p '';/■op-:g r;l

-realise the t

i i

Paragraph ;27;;nhonp,:.i:h(it; the payment of 
InatalmcntJ duo ha’o' shown a further decline but,|

. 1 >. 0*1, ; -- ■ ■■ .0;, '■r.p;,;'» r.
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Xf -‘’ during the year covered hy tlip report and the

... ^ . Board in oonJident that the majority of the

A (JehtWo take their ohligationa to .the Land

:• ' • Bank’oerioualy. Durfngithe year twelve; loano''

Repaid !,^mpl(rtely .^ thirty-eijsht new-• "
- ong^uwere rocistered ond'iaaued on mortsefro. - 

;V''it appooro.vfrom'^ahlb'lio;. 4, /page. 33, .that out^.- 
' ^ - of the.'thirty-elght;;lDanpXhirtyrone are ;fQr' w ^

yearh?-bhe;<)f.£Sgo for*,5 years,' 
and 6ne ..of'‘£?D6 for S5 _yedrs and the reaaihinG 
four fer'-SO ye,ara.

■■ J

"■.......

- iche graphs appendsaKt to the report 
.poffbe and .matte;'hre definitely 

than they‘have been in previous 
of coffee via knovj that there is

—.-pI

■.X- 'v ■ ■ ■

“4^
X. x.//r..\

g?-a y are of 
lower

years. In the 
a recovery with an 

crop. In the
any oonolusion can be dravm from 

it is that'tne price is staying down. In! 
previous.;;y^QOr3 .there seems toi^have been a;rise in'

. . 'pride;ihitpi: moriths" of Auguet and' September
■ ' ■■■■:■-’.?■/•..'i..V ■' ^

• in 1935 ihsteed of a rise tiw low limit

^ iiiterest^*
iXf:

case;>
ii.

improvement: in the quality of the 
;ooha^f .i'mal ze 'if ' < 

the fifeurje

i•'

[.xr ^ were
?■

v.'.
■v'/

>_•

appeffra,---Aa 
we know, things are little_better at present and 
there does ..ot seem much hope for that industry. 
Butter lo between 1930 and 1934 but there

.\
one ofifiOO^:'30/■

V/'
.Jhe average amount of

There more
top, y/eI

■X
loans was wXttor over dl,000 each. know well that conditions are preoariousi 

however,
Sisal,

of £3,000 and three of £2,000 hut the snowed a remarkable recovery in pri 
the raontha oi July, August and September aiid at the

two oe i.i
Outaverage norka. out , at over £1,100.

advanced nearly half vfas devoted to end of the year was well up. 
had e small setback but not very much, 
graph is curious as it does not say whatovthe 'prip^ 

I tnink, however, it must be the looaB 
of Kenya wheat.in which

of the earns

discharging existing mortgages and 23 per cent 
to jpormanent Improvements...

A rather slnlater feature is that 
31 etiowa that the Bonk nas now got 

hold of four farms which have been; abandoned i . 
by the mortgagors, or hau to be taken-over owing-; tp

/stoppage of farming oporationai /'Tne:Bonkyhao'
•-X' ' -X' '■ /X 'f,:; V '
X XX-■ ’ thuo'got -four' propcrti&q fo^^-;nsla' an^'.ls ^ \.

If /tiitfl Hoeo "0X1 ..it ohowat- ..■•■X';

olQce then it hast

The vvneat-’:Xfv

•i.ia. '"'V/
case it is nqt worth'much'’XX

i'
PQrac:rapri

ior tmy compariooa* ■Cx’ i

xX'Appendi/. No. 4 to the report givc^ ax x;X 
prlef'^aummary of th^^sectiohs-'ihr regord^'tO'itheS/-v 
Agricuiturel Aiivancea Sohome diu’lng tl^ejV^ur 
I would draw special attention to, the various classes 
in wnich aooounto are olasslfiodi .Out oi Uie;’67 

: , hanee on the oookp ai the 1st of JanuuiiyJ 18 were 
: oiaaoified as B.iy, i.e. oases where ceaults have 

booh dlaappointihg and where no ifurtl}6r'advunces 
_ : ,1 would be Juatiiied put where tlie fariiiars .should be . :

I ',!
j/sl vli'V'X'’/'
Y %r
'X*..' ■■ to rid Of them.

£i rioK tnat sea/ «ventUGlly/-booome''ti.... ; i.

large ^lanaiorii In Kenya and ft Vill hot-be in'

5
}

.f

i
'-X.iY'a position to get good prices Tor ite property. ■

which the Ban^-^hoida- are jdown■ in.-,X:,- 
;:7,410, on Qverege of iiVSSO. X .

toiei reault lu .that aix fnrnio hdveVcoiao 'into the;' 
poaaeuoion of the yahk.and onlV one haolidon Gold-

I.
he I'oar lerms !'

ir.c DOoXa at .•

'ir
..The giyen'M- 'V

!1f.4..r.SR‘aSi '/.Ji J-iuVj.M.aLvS-v'Ji*,, l-.i-lj’



Tha grapliB appandtirt to the report

definitely lower
In the case 

a recovery with an 
In the
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are of''f•j'

3EJ v';;-Cilvitprest,.; ^/CoflCee;;arid TOai;ze;

r than they have,, boon in ^previous years,

, : ; p£ :Ccjtfee-_wa; knp,?; 'that there ia 
: ‘:; i!aproyament in; thb Quality of . the

■f .-Vpanoj'of.::inalzp'if'^y. oonolusion 
■ th&fi'Eura it. is

' prpyious ;y^hjfhBra,8eems 
, : :; price ihitno. nonths',-of August

‘ in 1935 instead of a rise tk^ low limit

crop.
i

can be dravm from 
th-et'tne pries is staying down.

to;have been a rise in 
and•September.

In

out

appears. As

we know, things are little better at 
there does iiOt seem much hope for that industry. 
Butter ia between 1930 and 1934 but there, too, 
know well that conditions are precarious.

■;>

present and

Vie

Sisal,

however, snowed a remarkable recovery in prioo i.. 
rK'e months of July, 
end of the yea:- was well up.

I

August and September &;ii at th,'

Since then it has
had a ainail setback but not very much . Tl.a i'.r.edt

grnpn la carious as it does not'^bay nhat the prite 
1 tnink, nowover, it mast be the localla. pricer

of Kenya wheat in vinioh case It la not worth 0100^^7
for any opmpnriDOn.

/if'

1 ■1.
Appendix". No. 4 to the repdft givod n^ 

Brief sumaary of the^.tr^saotions ini i-egard to the', 
Agricul tural Advancoo Soheme dui'ing the 193.v X'

I:would drav/ special attention to the various clr-.: 
in Which accounts are claaaified.: ‘put of the '67 
names on the books eb the 1st of January:, 13 wore 

f oiaooified: QS B.IY,. l.e. cases whert: reoults have 
been dloappointing :knd where no 'further  ̂adv^ances 

V. would bo justified but where the fanners should be

aoscs
t

o iVeh

e
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j
^''reobver. more than if they,'ioDK-^^Besa'^n.’

10 oaseo.are in B.ill wherb'nb.furthBr ^ahvano.es 
are required Out time is needed, thouBjh-th'ere 
la hope of eventual recovery . ' -

i

> ‘'V

Durinei the year the amount owing 
has been reduced from £lih,aS9 to £106,594.

This ,v«mld be aalisfoctory out two ■abaovijit's^ ' 
were written off aa bad debts and; apcOuht^for Vr'

been t^keh o.ver

' 7#'^V

£4,892 of it: one account has 
acooiHiting for-anot.^'fr ;:3,276. ^d the two

ii
4

■j

accounts that nuve oeen repaid only.ad.d up to

£ a09 .
fnio does not leave a very oatiofactory 

impression on my mind.

.CJovcrnaent lo definitely faced with a very 
oabstaiitial loaa in regard to tne Agricultural

fhere la au use t'jlKihg about 
it - tne fact remairia» and is, I thlnX,''being 
pretty generally raalited tn^Konya.

It seems to me that

Advances Scheme.

i-

J. f, 4».
1

'i
1 ll>h.3d.

>
f■v:V/

1 have read thlo report with-intbroot, 
that the Bank has oalled

■y-

*-.ond l-ea glod to note

the bt-tentlon of ita local roproaentatlveo to the

dangera

f
t

■ i'
.1iri



■S'

dangfe-a; of erosion and-iiiat. they have ir|oiuded;ffl.>
I

,n
their; reports information as to the steps v/hich

Individual action
are

■ ■being taken to' check or control it.

may do much to prevent soil erosion from individual 
properties,and the decision on page S of the report to 
recommend to Government the need for advances to meet 
the cost of anti-erosion measures Is a sound one.

;

We should give approval to any, proposal which the Govern 
ment may ma^e in regard to the gnepeBsary change^ in the 
legislation to make such advances, possible, 
not be assumed, however, that the individual can da

It should

all that ia necessary in an anti-erosion campaign.

He can help materially and. in fact, it is in his 
intereata to take rneaeures for the protection of the

lands of hla own property, but the question of soil 
erosion generally has to be viewed on q wider basis,

and tne Goveiviment uhould be satisfied that action

taken by an^' individual to protect hla own property 
does not cause diir.age to any neighbouring lands, 
other words, any anti-erosion measures for which loans

In

from Uie Lund Bank ai'c taken should be of a nature 
approved by the Bank - wlfh'the advice, when necessary, 
of the Dept, of Agriculture.

, If a copy of the^ i*eport could be 3]j»reci, 1

would like one for r\y files of reportn -ontainlng in-

foiriation of d technical character.

18. 5.56,

.2,
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or*:

■•It is ail 1-Uth8i‘.:depreaalnis, but'we are. a'tili i.-i tlte earli- days'0; 
ana: there ia nothing to oe Uone aayho\: bat ”

The auijiseation, t’ro:ii the siaphaaia laid
wait atiq aee". 

on prl'oeB, is that 
Kenya feels that a price recovery la eaaential to

\ ■

success. X aui afraid that ia tiie wi-oiit, attltuae here, 
a gradual price rise cay i tnrnk be looked 
soonei- the.. abuhuOn a.'iy nope of a return to 
forcer price levels, end get down to ‘he neavy Duamesa

rorj bat the

the

-of working on or about the prea-ent priee raveis, the 
better.

'"he !S-o-Jo.

<r

ep'A

^ 'iz— ^
7

7 7^
O
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tr- y^.
?/L^.
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Colonp- anil ^rortctoiatt of mciina.
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IN THE PIEST 3?EAK OP THE HEIGN OP "

.«■

HIS majesty KING ED^ir) VIII. ’
JOSEPH AUJYSmS BYRNE, OC^

'V';':,^ • Goteirtor.
"n
T§

vm■:A''

AjEtteiited to in Hu Majeaty's 
name this /q 
1030, C ^
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i ^ loan of SIX HUNDREO AND
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FOR certain public PURPOSES ; '
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OBDINANCE No.> IX>ot 1936 
An Ordlnnn^e to. nmka

; I 'YHEB^S U,ia eipediegt to raise hanarei; _
.n4 j»«;to(y.fi^toiMnd pounds sterUn^, lor, jlio j^ses : 
;apsoiaea jnlbo SchsaulOjhereto: ; i,: :':

" / BE IT THEBEFOBE BNACTED-b^ tbe-Obve^or ti( , 
the Colony or Kenya-' wlib the •advice 'and consMt of tlie. 
I>giiltttive Council iher^;- as follows

1. T-his Ordinance mty be cited; the Specific Loan Short.*itio
Ordinance, 1936 ),

2. In this Qrdina^lpe, unices- the context otherwise Int«rpr«ia-
' tiOBf

y'

X:

t

vrequires—
the expression 'Governor' means the person for the time 

being administering the Government of the Colony and Pro
tectorate of Kenya;

the expresaion tile ‘Crown Agents' means the; person or 
pewns acting for the time being as Crown Agents for the 
Coloniea-it»; England.

8. The Oovenior or the Crown Agenta acting on his Authority to 
behalf may raise by loan m liondon an amount Biifficjent to 

. produce 0* nearly as may be the sum of six hundred and 
twcDtj-five thousand pounds sterling and such further sum as 
may be neccasap^ to defray the expenses of issue.

• 4-' Tbi principil raoneyaand interest reprt^iited by the xoau to be 
loan iMoed uD^-thei pfbvipi^^bf ^iaJlrdinance axe hereby

upon and shall be 'payahle hut xf. the gerie;^ revenue wrenua,
^of' the.Colony." -

: , ■ money US be borrowed nndcif, the authority of. ApplidiMon
thia 'Ordinaiico ihaU la appropriated.’wdyVppltotl/to^ pw- :
iioH^ specified in;thB^&hedu|e hereto.

/■

o

- -i

o '
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No. IX Specijic Loan 1836

quiredjot the pajmeht 6f.interest for the oinrent 
hUtyearlHithe Rut;qha!e;:s£ ;eu* seenriUes^^

Cfdwn Agents shall also invest th§:<liyid^aH^ interesti; •• • 
,^r produce of such investments in tlift'purcladse of 

; like securities and may from tiiqo. to time'swith the; 
approval of the Secretary of State chi&ge such;' : 
-investments and shall hold such funpsan trust Ifor.- 
'the repayment of the principal nionoyg^ for the^ time 

1 being represented by the loan.

1636 No. IX
ndlwd^nd*? 6- The loan b«eby outborirod or'any'part of it may be 

f c*p. 4^fir*Li- raised nhder the prorislons of the Geperol Xioa^;and Inscribed 
■'dep«d«ily , Stock Ordinance or, notwitlKtandmg anything to the contrary 

Ord^nce ' coDtalned-ia the said OrdiniiicXj independently of that Ordiii> 
C«p, 4e. ' ance, at the :GoT«nbf or the Crown Agents acting on bis 

behalf may• decide. •>
' 7. If tto, Jolm' iweby jitiorited rhilUje iSKied under 

: the prorisions of the Geneijil Loan Md'lntaibcd Stock Ordin- 
: once then, tbe,«strihuU!Sn-to Binkiti{:.y?od, w.cQaleroplated, 

hji .the seotiiioni of ;ecctatoo Id end 29 of the mid Ordinance, 
..dt^ commence in; iMiost of any, dcbcnliireo.OT. stock ioeued 
oodcr this Ordinance not later than three years after Ihq date 
from wWch the inlemt 09 such ^ debentures Vor Btock sliall 

' commence to-nm^ . ’■ ■
'■ ..Vk'"

Coraiusce- ' 
cs«fii ef eoa> 
tributioa ts~ 

‘ Biniio*

c«p, 4a.

I

if lOM
itx

(d) In case the oinking fund provided for by-this Ordinance 
shairbo insufficient for the payment of iill the princi- 
pal'moneys borrowed under the authority of this 
Orainance at the time the same shall have become 
due the Governor shall make good the deficiencies 
out of the general revenues and assets of the Colony.

j

1‘rorUioa 8» If it^^oold be ded^d to' issue the loan hereby
authoriced rndcpcadently ef 'roe General I^n nnd Inscribed 

depaadeatly ef Stock Ordinance then the following provisions shalj apply — 
p*p 4a. ' ■ * k c

(o) 80 long as any portion of the loan remaiua ouUbndiDg 
the Governor shall in each half-year ending %»iih the 
day on which the interest on the loan falls due 
apjuropriate out of ^he general Fevenaea and assets 
of (he Colony a sum equal to one half-year’s interest 
on tlae whole of the loan outstanding and ehall remit 
that sum'lb llie Crown Agent* at such time as will 
enable them to piy thereout the then current half- 
year's interest on the day <m wluuh ti falls due ;

ibi The Governor sijalJ ako in each iulf-year ending as 
a/oretaid api^opnate out of the said revenues and 
Buets of the Colcujy fur the fonnation of a eiokmg 
fund for the repaymentSif the toin at par an ad- 
ditiooal sum in re»iieci ih*- total noaunal amount 
of the loan puUianding r4|ual to oce-half of the 
annital contrilmliou to l*e decided upon by the 
Govertw on the itfcae of the loan and shall remit that 
sum to the Crown AgecU with llie remitlance hereiO'* 
l>/ore roentioned fjnjv.ided that the said conihbulion 
ifiall itr respect of any money raiaed under this Ordin- 
»acB eommcnco cot later than three years after the 
dale from .whi^Hh#: ihl«T>t oa such money ikall" 
rotiitaence to run'.' ' ' - •. - '

!
SCHEDULE.

4
1. Land and Agriculturul Hank (of which

£200.000 may be placed at the dieposa) 
of Farmers Conciliation Board, con- 

- ‘^fituted under the provisions of the 
bafiners Assistance Ordinance. 1936)

2. Loans to Local Authorities—Nairobi
Water Supply ......................................

3. Such further items as the,Governor may,
.with the approval of the Legislativo 
Council ^gnifidd.by res^ution, and of 
the Secretary of State,'determine .v. £13,000

S :T6:rA£: £6i^,000

<4

£500.000 No of 1936.

£112,000^

44/;

'• X'
4

'r.
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in the legislative Council the twenty-first day of 
■ : May, in'the year uf our Lord.one thousand nine hundred and 

'thirty-six.',
/ ' ^ printed impressira has been carefully compared by
ino with tile Bill which passed the Legislative Council and is 
l^esented for aalhentlcaiion'and assent os a true and? cbrrfct 

-copyVof the said BUI. ;

"•■y

.■ .y

■S... : .E. w,,;G.:BAi^R-BEiia
A etinf Clak of the Legitlative Oounia.

\
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Ooloiiy snS'fro.teotoraie of 
',’ -Kenya;ppa^ea{B his oomplimeniB ,- 

. io.taa Uad®!^ Secre.tai-y of 
State for the Colonies, and has
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f.
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tiia honour to,transmit twelve 
c6giBs;ot,the fleporl of the

%

Board Of.t'4B:lpd::'and 
Atrioiutural Bi»k of Kenya, 1S35.
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o
Report of the Board of The Land and Agricultural 

Bank of Kenya to His Excellency the Governor

For the Year ended 3\$l Decenier, 1935

Youn Bxcellkngx.

^iio following Be})ort by the Board for Uie year 19U5 is 
subiuitted for Your Excelleticy’fl infoniiatiun. The financial 
statements required by Section -17 of the Ordinance have been 
propiircd and are Bubmitled herewith duly nudited.

'i’HK ItOAKI)

1. No alteral!>*ri haw bvi'n luatie in ihv jjerwoniiel <if the v,-
Board. Mr. \V C. Hunter retin-d aulonialicaily from liie 
Board on disl iJeceiiiber, 193o, atui wa^ reapjwjuied In Your 
Exceilenty, viih Govenirnenl Nolire No 80‘3 dated iTUi 
Det-einber, 1935.

'2. At a mcetiiif; of ifie Board ludd 
ItMve of alwejice
to .'HbI October, and it waw resolvod lo nwoiiiirieiid to Your
ICxceiUuu'v thill Mr, 1'. H. JoIuikiii 1h; ai.q-oiiued in Im Mead 
for tlna period. 'I’lie reroniuiendatuin was adopted ride tJyv 
eriiinenl Notice No dhti of T2th March. 19.35

r-'i-'

■- ^

\

Bf) Marcti 19'-'.;
granted Mr B B (iill froto !sl Aj^ril

3. •\r a loeetni” of ihe !’*>;ird Ir.-iii lU; !-Uh May. I'.t'V- 
absence ^■1.lilted Mujoi t' M from 7th

June to the end of Oi tohri -imi tt 
ti. 'l uiir Kicelicnc) that Mr H ('«Mif;e( be
in Jiis Ulead for tfn,*- jx.TKhj I'he rcrOfuniem!at-nii vv,i> itduj.ted 
rtilr t/overniiient Noti.. No t2M o-jied 7tii .lou,.-. l9-'S'.

e.*olv*!d to reeoMinieial

•1. .\t ;J UleeUng of the Ihttrd held on .t.Ut 1. ihi'i,
;i resolution wa.s receding tin ih.tjikr' of liie fut
the gitatl u.sair.taJicc reiidec«-d by Mcitiin I*. II. dottnson and 
H. D. (‘oojier during Ihcir tyrin on the Ikiard JubMilijiev 
for Mr. 1'. B. Gill and Major , C. . .M.-T.tytor why resumed: 
attendaned at Board meelings on ]p|5i Norelidjer

5. During the year tilleeii intet..:,, a ili, Ik.tid vsi-re 
called and at the tenniiiutum of 
Board Kit in tlieir cajiaeity a.. A;:n''uUi:f.d t.Air

>: iJm -.,-i-jc

r..sud
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‘ G. t/ic attendance of meinberri of the Board at meetingtv 
■ dnriiitr'thb year AVcro as under 

Boii G^: trfllsb: (Choirmaij)
H. a Cooper.. ..

Mm'fl
J. B. A. Wolrjcho tVliiUnoro

13. In many instances reports received from inspectors 
have continnod useful practical Bugge.stionB for improving the >
work being carried on by the m'ortgagora,- -'aeae suggeslior# 
are Submitied to tlm parties oohceriied tirid, With only one. . ' ''‘'•'i ^
•exception, have been received with appreciation by the farmer; ' if:
The scheme b( insiiectiobs/ altlrough .entailing a ^relatively, v!;'' .. 
large exjienw itom^y^dtichiis-bOTnef by tl\(? f '
capable of great mutual benefit. - - . : ' ■' '■

1-1. The deattubf ^rajor- R.iM. Bonbtir in Miiyyttepriyed , 
the Board of tiro eemces of bh;ct\tlius7aBtil; and efficient repre
sentative in tile Sotik bistrict. Colonel J. K. Mathesonriwa's 
Apto'inted to the office tliiis rendered vacant on 5th July.

0.. 14
Major C. M. Taylor 

.. 7 On Jeavo Aprit-Oember.
-.'5

S W« Mr. E. B. Gill.
10 On limva Jinn- Ociober.

:i:"U
BTArY.

7. I’he only change ih the personnel of the staff was duo 
to the resignation of the Accountant . Mr J B. Andrews. At 
a meeting of the Board held on 2Sth January, 1935. Mr. C. €.

, /Sergeant. A.C.A,. was appoftiled in l»s siead
B. Mr. T<.Ti. HataJy was api>ointod Actitig Secretary (oide 

Government Notice No. ICt, .5t}i Fohniary, 1935), during 
the .absence of the Secretar) from iIk- ( \>iony on leave from 
Hth February to 2nd September, junJ the rmniite« of a meet
ing held on 28tll August record the Board’s appreciation of 
"tlic efficient manner in which the Acting Secretary had dis
charged his duties*’.

9 At !i inecting of th? Bftird htid cm Itii June, it \vb» 
rosolvcil th.i! the IfMve toiidiiium- granUMi to the Kenya
l-Jir.-j-Mi, t.cy .kl
if,. .r.ill vy.' tfir L,ih(] H,tiik Lcjvtf t-ii tbcMr lortJi.-^ wa.l 

. graJit-d \<> MiJ.-.

V,\ >

Soil Erosion. >V .;
15. Special attention has been given during the year to 

the question of soil erosion. Co[)ies of the .Agricultural Depart
ment’s Bulletin on the subject were sent to all the Bank's 
inspectors with tin- request that they sljould i-efer Bpecificnlly 
£o this matter in a!! reiiorta or valuations.

ivii Service shall a}>j»ly to leave granted to 10- Following c^msultation with the Director of Agricul
ture, the Board, at a meeting held on •31st October, 10.35, 
^wsfyjd a rosojuliou iis follows —

A-'irtl Eramm. -It was iigrecd to recommend to Gov
ernment that aineiuhng legislation be passed enubling tlio 
Board to aytprove of advances not.exceeding .i'200 to meet 
tfin cost of iiftti-erosion measures, provided that in the casa 
Oi%i|d)Ucunt being a mortgagor to the Land Baiik already, 
such advance, t<iget!icr with any existing advance did not 
exceed 75 per cent of the v.yiuation a-s deteniiined bj the 
Board.

A draft Bill is in pre|Kiration which, after exniiiittation by tlie 
.Agricultural Dcjiartment and the.Law Society, will be sub-, 
milled to flovernmcnl for approval. The question of whether.- 
any such anti-ero.sion advance to an applicant Q^ier 'tbah; a ^ 

- ' mo^agor to the Land Bank .‘should be given-sfatutb^^ right 
b"pnbrity .'ewer an .existing niortgage waB left. t’o a decision by

" ' V on this subject will be.fpund in
-focal'’r.cprBScht<Vtlyea‘ remarks, which form Apjiendix No. A 
it» this IlcporL

! M Whitrl'H'k from 2Ist June.
*pj«..>iiitctl lu .".erve on the ^Virvp 

Eind \-ii .atiun Board ttudr (jovermuen; Kolicc No 6*icl of
ITth .\it;^uM, 1035) Tliii Boird has sot on mx dayti during
the f<«'.r'.od Aiignist to J'tt.h ih^ceiiibcr

!t Thu Awistanl Secretary v. i., appt.;iited to ,icl .u 
Fi-cretiiry to the Agricultural Iiidei'tednrfy-H (x>mmitUfe (tide 
Gou-nmu.m Notice No 002 of 2lt}s SepteinLcr. 1935) 'rhm 
Cuiiurnttr. h-j..h nut on tiiiMrcn xhija during the {>enoJ lUlh 
H''pt<-.oiber to 2.'trd l.Jccetnber. 3935

'i ti« OecreUry

JJ, Till- kIkhic III »y«t.riiiotic vmitilbii* Ici )w>rt»3j!(:il 
[jruH-rti«» bj- the lUiti'j mijcirtoiii liM Ijttii, cnjittmtea: - TIi». 
foUosiiK. ri-mri!. cliote tUf .eJltelit of thj,-wort w

Zii, -aa. Ml ToUl

tyat r-tlti3.7

th.
</zOlL
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18. TJie position of the Agriculturiil Advaiicen Sclieme, m 

tha administration p_f wliich the l^ank ius acted as Agents 
/or. Government for the past two years, is outlined in the 
IMTikis of tlu> Anneal Itepiirt- to Vour J'lxcelleney whicli forms 
Apivndix Xo. li tO: this i{e{K>rt- ,

interest which Governiuentdlsclf pays for the money until ^ 
any expense incurred on ‘this ui-count lias been .re
imbursed."®
-2'J. The recoininendations of the:! 

Coiimiittee in so far
conoiriic j)ej'*“lo[itneiil».‘^ ^ 

IS they coycerntid,.thu i.jai)d.>t'5;u'ik were'', 
discussed by the Board who passed,;th(i f61Io>viiig.tcMjlnt,ion.;4L 
a meeting held,on 28th Janiniry,'i9^Jj’>4^ ^ . *rS''

“That u recoinmemlatioii; be subjnUfjk .to, 0^;ni- >' f 
ment 'forthwith thutjtlie ittvpiiiiBbf:.(}!« .
increased by i'oOO.QOQ making the total 000,ppa;H^
if it C!iu be so arranged £250.,000 of this,amount be matte 
available at once and the balance in twelve to eighteen 
month’s time ; that the recommendations of the Keoiiomic 
I h'velojunenl Committee regarding payment of iii^pst C. 
'fhlr par.'iirraph 48fj of tliat'Committee's Beport) he sup- 
poi t.'d wiih i!u' proviso that the ftUgu'OJjtcd aiTangement 
i' ti..t ifiiH’ quit II,in allliongh highly desirnlde at this 

'' '■! the Land 1-tank's diwclopiiu-nt: fmatly, Dial in 
‘jpmioii of llie lioai-ri opi.arrfimity .sliunldy if practir- 

I'r clven for inve.stjfinit bv Kenya residents

L';'
,Tll;‘/Ch'G'rerininyratiomrecei^^d by the Bank for the admin- 

‘r; 'isdmiipu’-uyjji, ^^Jimetjeiivyhh tbiadiiiul i« on the ba.sis of 
. lO.pcr.Centiarfijc'il twaft^«tiiiiatc of tile actnal cost Although 
;,thd>nimbe> of accounts is shiall tlie detail VMJik nivoKed m 

. Tv’lymeut of TnJIvidnal aerdunts, insjM-ctions, preparatum of 
‘hudgcl*;pf*fe''enuc and exf^emliturf,.,. negotiatiuijs with me/- 
chant' iib!ja<-3i'Hbd dclilrt'ratuiiis bv the Board is;great 
diflwult o. arrive at an .ai\-tir:jU' oil<x-jlion of .ihe.so w-rvictis as 
:heiwi-e'i Txanti -.Banlr I'ld t.i.e Agneultural Adv
Scheni'- ami the JO |vr <'‘?ui mai^o. i> ].eihiips inoir in the 

1 resCTVQ. against ern-rs m this alliK-atiun than of a 
■ The PiiVit e?* of tlie Ihiaii! members have

a

4,

It is

anee.-

nalure •,! 
r.-.-d a

I ftfiiot i-niei-p*! iniu the cakiiblioti id coals, and jfidivuiua! mein- 
Ix'if hail* • cvivt.il iioBiing m con^'ide'/ation for tbe esfr^i 111 iiny

ivedV oi k
- ■ III Si!j)tt‘mhc'r, Ibb), a body known ajv4lie Agricultumi 

Inilelm-dnc'.s Cumiiuttee was appamled by Your Kxeelicncv 
It) i.'Xjilort' the |x)s,<ib(iulos of ll.ghtcuuig the burden uf a.i^ri- 

lii an interim report signed by tlie 
2.'tr<l Jii'ccmber, 193-7. the application for ihu

ir’lN'AM'f.ii.

l‘f;e question of providing furtlri't funds for inteat- 
'.<>n«idcration by theluimt by tile l.^ind Bank is ;.till u/ni*

Secretary <•? Hl.iti*. Tl»u - pixscnt negmiiation for additional 
capital i:«.•g^Tl^ With a f o.'iolulion <l by the Board at a meet-

2'\': i'oiwjnber
n, ;<le ivailabi'

..ijelai t.,

v.ycnl !'/ the < iovcniiruin in .a letter diited 5th

culliit'iil miiebfddnCKi'
r'oiiiiin tti-!
ad^b’v^qal caidtul r«‘ii'rreil to m Uie pm-eding paragmplis was 
miirpttboiiHly siipjKirtt’d. but ti fimher reciunmeiulalion aihled ' 
that ■ )

l‘J-{ ■ ic.-oiMmending that a 
irai* bringing the total 
i'Ji.f sense uf this rcsoIiJ* Lovri'innenl should he eiupinveffd to direct ;!<e 

Land Bank a.-ide a sum not G.MVOdliig- ,1021)0.(11)11
(wliicli-imumrit, vMih interest, shall be gnarantittid by 
Government to the Land Bunk) in order tu -suppiv 
for the jiroviaion of seasonal finance and a.ssi*,tanc'c. io 
ccre.ll farmers in a chango over to mixed farttupg^:'’ *•

, . ..dL, |t' 4 mndert^tood that details of tliir schenio under
‘ which this !i‘2pO.OQO fund filmll boadmiiustered have been 

. . forwank’d to the Secictai v o/sStali:;aiid it ap{>ciirs likely that
\ the . \vliole question of further fund?'.will now' sljortly be 

. '. dccideii. ...

i'
tion w.'ss
Janiiary, I'M}

2* On ITtb QcU'lnrr. BWJ, the Beport of the licdrjomie 
r>r-vcit>pmi iii < -)riimittec was complied. The Board’s applics- 
ieu: for furti.er funds was supported by thi.s.Conimiitccywhp 

a regomnifriidd.tion-^''
■ But on an U)cfc.'»se in the capitiil cr Iho Igjod Bank, 
the arrangements hitherto in force wficrehyOhfr Liiiid 

^ ^ Bank draws' nmney frmn fiWtlidriiied rapiLil sa required ami 
piys intrml only up the indnty so dfawrfehould corilinoe 

< q>[>ly. l!Ui in order do fe-ifegadrd the interests of gener^ 
r.Acrnir wu RuggCat that Governirienl should djargo llu> 
Link interest nt the rate of J fx^c cent uIkivc ihe.rate df

r-'.;_3iflt; December, Jikll, tin' lotui luimbei uf mbri- 
gagea which li'achhecn registered was 390, securing ndVaiices 

.j' of T472,415,-itndHwelve sliort term locm,v},aggrt*ga.ting .X2.d-10

i

*

"4-
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20. Tiie-fflllovvihg talile shou- iht' iunwiiu called^
for itp to and including IlUtli Sfpti nil>*'r ami tlio aniounl'
received ■ - ■ -

vm tmval. During (lie jear 1036, Ibirly-cight nidrtgnBs 
, - >‘ V-floraaJTOrc rtgislca^^iria, aha /

, gMty;6horljterihlM!J3,ii^^ Dumg- the year; : ■ ®
ms, tons wore repaid rewipjelaly uggregating £18 aTO.

•2P*<'^ a cCTton proporlmn of'a ton la returned wilt.
eacji;anstalihont:paid ,aha, toht:arii occasiohSlIj-toimid in full

■ b^to^fcxpirhiioii^f the ton:perioa. no
. public annouftcem^tiwp.made that :fresli: applications could 

; not be,;Con8ijibreSaw,,ig:,»o the eafaUBtion'^o Per
■ • ■ moi'et, nppiicanta havelbeen advised'as to

■ t)ii;J»sitiott,and in;hiany,: bnt hot all' cases they havu asked 
' to have their applicatiptf placed on a waiting list in order to

secure consideration at the earliest possible inohient. Table 1^ 
-howirig the number orapplications received is accordihgly: 
incomplete 08 an ind&aflmi of the demand tor finance during 
the year.

“v

o
Duo Ptiid i Tr«u5ferred tf. .. 

^Fnnn, I^rojiertk-s^
Owiiifl

£ ^.rts.l’ i Ptr £\ t. elt 
PrinCrpul 2y.jj02 0 .'il| 10,.'i41 S Sf*! "9 29 230 5 .25 
Inlerwt ;(i!1.71)2 12 12 34>7 47 -708513:37

£ 00.654 12 Q7!77,5«7 J 23l 85-59 999 ■ I 62

Per.

Mf>; 4.1)90 G-,37 19-Q| 
MO ;7,97a 3 75 .11.43 
MO 1?.(W8 10 12 13-31.

t ci». Per 
yctnte<nt

&' ;
The perceiilagf tiguivs for juincipiil and 1'iiurei.t juiij al 

itii- tiiiine date luiU year were ji^r cfii! nid '.ti fK-r ernt^ 
'f’iii' actual porcentuge of interest pmd for tfie yUr ending yilth
September, iilom-. wan {H.'r cent.

-'fl

27. Tbe'payment by mortgagors of instalments due shows 
a further decline iis^compared with previous years. This 
inevitable. The main contributory’ factor in this decline 
the further fall in pncea for the tw<j intiiii erppst.coffee and

Graphs liiive been |ffepared by tlie Bank’s accountant 
Mr. C. C. Sergeant) and lire reproduced in this 

Tliey are ha.secl on the weekly market reports iesued ' by 
Messrs. Dalgety and Co., and need no elaboration. When it 
is remembered m addition that the effects of the preceding 
locust and droiiglit years havei hatdiy ,yi;t diaipiHiared, the 
extent of tlie default indicates clearly that', «i£ great inajority 
of borrowers liiive regarded their obligations toliand Bank 
seriously, and it would be difficult to assess tli% amount of 
energy jind jtucnfice which- is implied in the rei/tiUant col
lections by the Bank.

28. .\l tlic sanie time it has to be recognized that among 
the defaulting minority there arc: still some yvho uro'ipclihell - 
'to l^vp the claim of tlie Land Bank last in the allodaBon of 
\v!HiLy3ioi)ey.s tliey Jiave available for diatribption to..crediforfl:
It is d bad policy, to divert an instalment bn a'Kire-purdiase 
grainoj^nc to' tlidt acVjujren^t eff newgrecbi^^.g^Im’tmgQrd.

,^mifd, b.^‘>ydlFidvised’ ib regard Their^lMtions’to Uie-Land ^ ' 
be niet before-^^lhgg bl8e.’5\^U^ 

cach'^^n^'^nenf-inet, the Capilal .indebte'dne8S^>i8 reduced and-''’' 
the mdrtE^Sbr is in fact building. up.^_a :«edit in Avay . ^ ^ 
which justifies lum later on in'applyihg to tHerlCmiid Batik if - ' 
necessity arises for temporary assistance. c t ■

I'URWXU: OK IiO^NS.
was ;K), The piir}K,

lUkK'atod iU't; ribowti ajjpruMiuately in Nu '■ v. ,th coin
(larative ligtin‘> lit-iiling with the lutal ut aj.proved
KxpreSsod in pena-nnigcs the htHei tabi* iiM ' lUiiiiiiat 

<l^ follow!.
Dweliargf of Kxistnig ilorlgjigi- 
Permanent Iinprovetu'iit- 
I'urcliasf of

ul' Stock
'i'aTUlitig Operutioii"
PuniliJWi- of Machinery ttiifl impiement.*

uliich III !U:C, h;i\e be.iili

riuijze<
42
23 3
18-4
Cl.

12

J'lb-O

, F.UlU Phoppjitikd

81. Of the two proiX-'jtica {L.U. I loG iml l/uD men- 
tionoU in the last Bcjjort aa having ht-cu acquirctl In the B-mk 
under foreclosure pOKTodings one 0. K 1/54) has »uic- i.-cii 
disposed of. This year four moie (turns »T..lt- i;bi i o'J, 
I/16Q and 2/1)8} have heeu HiinilBfJy' unpured. two of wliich 
were abandoned by the inyrtgagors ami in the otti. r two c.ij'C;- 
farmuig ojwrotious had ccaScd through Uck of ftind». 'H 
these four/any {L\B.;4/(>4) has been disix^’dof, and managers * 
have been placed on two nf;,thetn 10 tnainlain'andwork ibe 
cpITeo^ /.The Bank ;thUB harfVfour pnijierlies and w vmkvivmir- 
ih^.4D',eff^Va sale of these cariieat opjxirtimity. Tiu-i^
pi^^^»’3i8lai>4.dn,4be :BaA'«T>ooks .at i'l.ilrt/lO/lL

{
:

•/

.V'/- .i

av
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Dibtxuct liEPoirra.

_ / <32- Lodi ;represenbtive3 of the Bunt were invited to
■^.nbmit > ■sliprfr:^risumd:of •fanping.^^d^^
- jn drious diStncts with special reference to■tho.question 

’: «t so.i^'i)wer^'4tiori; jThQ^reports rec^^^^ -
Appendix ivQ. 2.

f- APPENDIX No. 1

Q'.The following gruplw have been prepared to afTont a comparisou ,of • 
jnaRet*i)rice9 for the years 1930, J'J34 aml^l035. Figures I to 4 are baaed 

■ pa London Reports issued by Sfcssrs. Bulgoty and Co., Ltd.; Figure it ia 
based on infonriation nneived Irani th»: Kenya \Vheat l*uoii

COFFEEGPKriun

, , . .-•.,ta4ick .ut-fvndsi for iavonrnfc-miq-SOTiccB rendereili^^^^
AKotnei Geneial an^ 1„« staC and by tin, Coton.al Auditor s 

., SeparinltotMiitinue to expSudlimvoVer apj thelielp eo givm,
............. j without cspeiiBO to thisiBiiiik. is ah iTOiiortant iteii, in tile work

■ ;oF:ndrai|dBtratioiir .. .
,^ 34. 'rKc character of tiie work of the oflice has grown

/•'niore conjplicateil and diverse, and a word of appreciation is 
due to the staff dor the willingness and iniliative with which 
extra routine w’ork has t>een tackled.

.• AVERACe LOHOON PRICE TO Ton KDM'A'gRASi:
fl40 t Wttt.T

fIM (m< i.w»i: iJSj'.'
5
V(120 Cizo ■.5^'

f«to 'no
A

Soo V-’
S9G'

I
(90

■
(r. \VALSiI,-i

TTfusurfr,
CVidinnuJi oj (hr Boaril

t

.80f- 4 \ ,'80
Niiirolji,

L!tl) January, J93'i
70l -i.. riu J: A

(60: ^60

i 5oj k fo\
( 40 1i‘4b

lid iiO

(20 iZOr

CIO 10

»'ni ]
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LONDON PRICE PER OLiARTERfaSOiblNaZ CRAPE
. BOTIER> ^ , ., - ;

LONDON F=RlCE PER. CWT.'NEW>2EAtANDN»l ORAli

:■

a „■©
30/-vYro-y.- ■5»<<T|

i60l- 160(-;; ■.

28(- ES/-
{■ '"; YtAfllMo;,.

K■i •- \ - .-YCAOH150V-. Ucl-■ ■* zej-'V
■ -v ■■

>:V N
1-\2*;- \ eot ccj-A•.TtAA H»a4\

i -r
Zl\- : 22l-;

100/- toof-/;...*/• TEA» 332\./N \>l*R

flO(- ao(-

'Sl-

ytM t9i* 6Q‘-16/-I6h

i4f^

av".C7 J-U-V' ot«.kY .tumc xuuv auc, scpt. oer. m»w. occ.-
Kia.2.

o

•'.7 J ;' ■ .
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SISAL WHEAT.. 'i- UiNnoN PPICE' OT .THU NH CRAPE m ©.Ik S,

KENYA TARMCPS ASSOCiATiON POOL DISTRIBUTION
i&l- 13/-NO I CRAPE -

!
iTj- iT/r J :V£50

1 \
'.:i ■

f 15/: >6J-<•
C25 (25

v'if <5l-

7 •-1|-IZQuo I\
I

■' /Tt«a itM X''■v~'xA«."

V
(15

,<T>'ftAJt lti$
■.-Y

(10 £10 >>h

■ci-

itCZ: 'aiQ-ai li3±^JLV.JiS(5 £&
■■■,■'■ Fta.6

Kote.—T1m> Sal*' of Wlu'at Onltnatico ciuxit) into etiwt> Si'fit. 12. IB30.

►.ov. OCV.^^‘•c TkJ^r •CF«
no. i.
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Several new ca^ttle dips have been mstalled, ihough m'the* 
higher parts of the district dipping as a regular farming prac- ? V 'v'1-y 

0 _ , tico IS ,not popular.

.. .: The sales of bullocks to the Italians have been a help bpl '' r*^' '
.the Bank^a niprtgagora have had little share in it—most of-' '- 'C’i

,,.^1110 animals .being feent by the larger estates. ■
‘ i ^M^e^i'farmera'have had a better year than for some'tiSe,

’■ -and mutton haying risen in price, but the Batik is '
;• ,.v in only oho or two farms where sheep are of major

< . importance, during the year there has been a miirketl-'iin- '
V ; provein6nt ijrthe quality of the dairy herds; the native or Idw' ..

grade cow is becoming a rarity almost, but the better class 
- dcinamls.l^etter feeding and iiiiinugernent; and it is still >

debated wliether tl ' ' ' ''

Pyn-Umim.—In spite of the fat! in prices, the acreage 
• under pyrethruu. has steadily increa.scd during the year and 

it doe's well over, the whole district at T.oOd feet and liigher 
ultitudes.

APPENDIX Na. 2

Iteports by local representatives-of-,the Land Bank in 
• the following districts

1. Gilgil/qna :Naiva8ha.,; ^
•2. Rnmuruti and'Tbomsbn'e Fal!a.iv.

-- d-'Scti .oa KcrWIc. _
•c 'c'. 'Ta; i^mbu ah4i^i?^

• ; 10. Notes on.-Ahti^roeihn'iMcasiires by Mr. Kobert
- c.- 'Bamw; 'r/-,:■

- 1 GTIXllL AND NATVASHA DISTRICTS
Retort nr Rohebt B.A

^ . ■ From a line two or three miles north of (iilgil Town
ship, southward* tlie chief rains are the mojiwxinal Ibng and 
short rams, whiDt to the north of that line the fmlk 
year’s rainfall is to^be from .Tune Ur-SepleraUer
inclusive.

.C
.•r

’•v.c

c. ■'.■

cow

I.s justified by an increased profit.

As long as the acreage.'ie kept in proportion to thfe 'amount 
of cheap labour available, it is still remunerative though it has 
now' been realized that an.^fheient drying house is absolutely 

,cSseutiarf0r any biit the"'smallest ontpiit.
Wheal. —Di spile of the good results'obtained by growers
the last two seaiioiis the area under wheat has not in

creased by more than about 10 per c.enl which is. fortunate, 
because tins year practically ail the wheat in the district lias 
suffered niore or less from attacks ,by a form of etem ruKt 
which was not thought likely'rtd occur liere.

In the Kmaiigop wheat growing had been abandoned for 
soiiiG time but a frealr start with B.2d0 was made this year 
with what result is not yet known.

Pannera are reluctant to bre.ak up again land th^' P'e- 
vioualy allowed to revert to grass until a suitable wlicat not 

et likely to bo completely destroyed by'stem rufet has been 
discovered.

ThiB year tiie long rams were again very late, and pytehy 
but since June wlial rain tli«uc was lias been, well distributed 

and in the s.mthern half if waa a better year 
for the growth of gra^s ilran the last ihree br'four.

-i
In the iiortJirrn |■..lrl of the district, though on some farms 

it was the lov.oi-t rainfall »»ver cxpcrjenyed, only, once or twice 
for ,Very slinri j-Tiods wan plant .growth arreJited owing lo lath » 
of moisture . tile lower. raiiifalJ total is'arcounfed for by the 
fact'fliai August and Septemlicr, vyliich normally have over , 
10 incher. each, tiusj yi,-.vr barely exceeded inches. '

'Hie year finishee with quite .linusiialj/: heavy, raiha-^ . 
y goilsend to the stock fanners, but cinbarnuisinjif for those-with' 

crop'i. The great majority prfarrnS ilvAbo dislnct are 
"^aSry fanners and whilst tliere ore etilb>'numlwr whefo the / 

(Mttle are run in a semi-ranching Xvay. duringTtie year .tlmre 
lias been a considerable increaso iu hand-feeding of ealvea, 
feeding concfntrates to cowfl in inilk, milk recording and a 
more intensive type of manageinent generally. AIbo increased 
attention has been given to the growing of food for the live 
^tock, especially forage crops foe use in the dry eeafeon;

over the

!!

Oof^.—With tile .price around Sli. 8 per bag oats is quite 
a go^ . thing in the higher Farts of -Ihp district; it will crop 
well in soil no longer papable of growing wljeat.

Fruit.—The growing of deciduous fruit trees has increased 
considerably, though many plantings hiiye been wasted owing 
to lack of proper care especially for the first threq or four years.
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li)t.^i7li« op-iirs mrT a larsitplirt,*?- Ills Kjjmn"oii , .' ,'j; " 
anil above Gilgil at im altitnile of T.OQ^^febt to 7-.5(»ife£t. .;>/

Q Tlvo nverace tiiinfall JIB itiohcsAb. -iO incliei;'"' /ffl'<:j!o' , , .
The on I'liia type; of «oil i;; iios scAiJ^nse as , ^Cp

red one, but ns il^jiaiiilly oc-curS on,jnore'%e'ntly.''slojiin"/iyroTil'uV4^ : '^ x' 
ttife danger-af.Bheet erosion jaaiot inuchTj^reatef.''r ^ ^ -r--^ :

The chiof di^erence is,that tiie subsoil fa Wry lool.6 and*^ 
tcadily disujtegmtea with the resuU- thnMlus t^pe Ja^fur hiaff' '

; liable.tois startfcd, wlffelhei by -
r JiRs.w-tini, S' H. _ *

rtlirW^h tbu;W dC£>j)ftn.arnnd>nHtges^vot> rajudly ^
v:Ty>bhe'ciW'^afri81hc]i

n Bingl^i season ^ ^ ^
3 ..{Ch&fonnahon ordttdiea/especially thu^?runhrin^ ‘^ip:andX3j !'^T . -'31:.
donii 1 alppe sligbld he closclj ftiiarded o^ninsW t'j *

; ..Type (c)i—T|il| occurs cliiefly tnjyvcort-^lljril aml'Ninvnali.i^:' v. ■ 
and, aroutfd Gil^il to>TOdiip.;: Raujfali iribpui.' inrlibs -lo ' ; v 
'tlO.'incliea^:.',';, .■■■;'.W'- i riW*'.-

. Thyso'wiils-ucu not neatly ^ woU prolcitted hyiurrihough. . y • ' 
ibu common Qecmxenoo.-otjlol^djp'n budt helfis to a',certain.

the enbsoil is pcnerallyv^ony nuihfnahlo and thuy nro - ‘ ^ • 3
mpeh^more liable to sbeot and "ully* ^■iiop.

^ Hero tiko fiossibllity of bcMii;^ ovornbirked must be.serjouSly-'a>^“: -: J vu- 
ifon'sidered : stock sbmild bG dispersud-p.ver tliWwlible farm ns'*? ; 
rnijch A^jwsgiblc ami milking' lwlesY |beep‘boiiwai; et<. W)^nW^ 

■bo'Teadily'hi^-abie. WW-"'■■'•<'-■'^■

W-■/

■p^

'?s^■i
i -y’V,

O
IS^'

3 , ' i^pa^uda by*t1io_'Keiiyi5,-ATbor Society and otHbrs bas
. J caut^ indreae^ itrtdrofit inftlfe^lanting of timber trees. The''^ . W'

■ 's' 'for a considcrahle’^^ ''C.
dams and rafi-fed ’ '

supplies. _■

i> /; ; . .5oif —^Tbe kind, and amount of-soil t:rosion;'de*
■ ’ pijn^s veJ7 |aW?ty .pn'lIiG climate and gn tlu; type of soil‘and, 
i subsoii; to th's .^iitrict we fm,d'four, distinct typM, of Wil:. r ■: ■

' and. it, if .convenieikt to.deal ■iHtb tlio subject in'fWr'epPtibas' . iv^ ■
,^ek^>^t!OTr’de4lIo«;>ilb.Uie-efrect 

' ^'type^ Vh.tcb'ar^ :• ,birTeiKWil;.'';(b)Vd,:Suir'-c6u»iny<'bc^i^ f,;
tyidcaV-i^ed^umrtha WTb^l; iJack potion tioil/(r) a 

■: .wiiicli with rain' rw'ellf. up, and b^’tmies.yWbedingly Uli^ky^ *\ '; 
'-fc) a tight s-tndy ttjil.' ' '' ^ '* ‘"W

(fl)VRpd SoilB-V'TbWo occur.ou^^ theyjppe^Gijgii fdtraii',' :' '
at allituilfs cf over 7.W/ Xci/C and thb^i6dt-}iilU(bf>y
the AlierJaftis fWo iiake dl-^4oa*at io^Kiabiiil 5 at tliia-south/ : >.
frid they widen out ia incIaJe pearly afl ortbc*Njabini>and -
>o£nc of ibc.S<jat^ Kinangc^ farmiu , .*

'I’h«‘ avcc!^ oinfall Is 4U jnebes Und :opwarti»:

I hcM- wubi fr.ifky a denM turf and eros^^ ^* lUUstiy to
1h.- it-arni on ' uliivatcd lua^; tliougb tli&l it'^curs on graa.s 
Ljml IS -viioiwi. f Udh'vc, lA- tlio fpirt that tbe-soibil^oaiuHy 
thimn-r and pwir.-r on the middle*-aiid lb^^^Oi>rds bl*tti^ridgc 
slojv- or uiitf*,- the i-rosiTe c'flcct of roin-Tyatcr r\intiir!i^ over 
ilu' surface is likci> to i.c most intense; liiis cff{N-t,-J;ihink, 
miglit hr alb-viatcd mi many cases by cufUng difdics with a 

^ gentle fati at ro-'.-> these ridgv !5lo[ie*';. ' '3 ^.\ '. '

cultivutcd grotind .the yaridus^metliWs advo^'itoii by 
the .^griculltirul Dcpirtiuerit, i&iwtiaJly">hai'pri^Widdiase 
rkdgi! Icrractts, havt' been ibotighi to Ibfrriorlru’oXfanners »thd, 
where m-ccaisury, explained, ajid 1; am ipyW^^'^GWg.'OUt'0 
tyflcni of contoured lerm^, the Bleps pf; which arpWuilkup^ 
gradually by iilways plo&^bg 'qatwardV tp liipiji rruund obd - , 
round the crown ^f ibo ndgp which itf tliBMjsriii'.poiiitioa; 
o:cupie-d by cultivated grdpn'd heroKikuyu gfUsp ia.l)laated, : , 
on Ihest! Blejw to bind thcin ; raoW ^QUUdis unU5<*d forcTopk; 
but the terraces themKclvcs^ar«>triloo’{h '. ror, yp^kini^ot; the 
various machines. The subsoils'ate veryjCotuWqt, oitem con
tain murram layers and are highly re&istWt to crosiqp ^t/ditclics, 
unless they run dirwrtly up and down a- slDM, ore at^likely to 
fill up ao to'deepen. ^

7

■r
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'. •■r, ' ■ - -v'-'' 'jv:-.V ./I

;dyiniJ ^'ut of the pi^eetiydtgriifsH owipg tof jcicustadWd- ■
ditalqlif him. j[;fo^/<\>ii5ed ;^T.ere|sujTiu‘e WilJpscses pn 7b‘S' v 
type durnj";tho liiHt. four or five.yearn. ^ , ' 3 / •. • , -

>
On

Itpe (Ji—/Ihp'tc octiir mosih loiind IrtkuKrtivcikihjand 
:3'j in ihe^Kedorig ■\jiney;where-iim^Miifan^isriiute:^:Mhchq8^^

cciltoff tJiw Ijeealive iliSy ibsoiti ram mori. jinlrklj, hut tllii 
fc : ; 3,;-'aavonliiBo

inprS lJ oljJ>, o<«i.l; la udMt, atonna ix\i giltJ>Ao».* m 
rpmmonlysrea u ^ ^ ; c!

. V <
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'rg|H5^i>t.^-^.?)ifi op/tujs ci\<>r a lar«tt]irirt ^iT-tlit* I4ii;in;^fiii 
rind above Gi]_gii at an altinKb- of T.OQp/fet-t 10 7.500Jeet- 

O 'flv® average rninfiill isSiMlf OR iiiflies to iO inrliL'a.

The J«rf on riiis tyjx’: of soil is not sc^ dt'ii.se as OQ/ tR^ 
red one. bnt a? oeciirs on.nioreV/enUy slojiin^-^^und ^
the danger of sheet ero.sion is not mneh greater. ^ • '

The ehief difference is that- the subsoil is. very looSe and >■.■>■ ■■' 
l^eadiiy.diaiiiti-gi'aLcs with the resiili thliT-thistype fMt'^ hiorg^'r/ 'u- 

't iX. ,-'-.lioWp'tO'guHy erosion : onco a dhcli is started, wh’etlier-'b^
.t': Yfw . f4nn roKis, cattle tnieknr or xn otjier.vways.,'1113d Itns,* w«W :

' t if derpen.B nnd onlaTgeBjvorympjOly : ^
-, rorid-diteh .Was deepened to four -feflfc jn-^^r'^
:■-r" ■■;i:Eingle:^soaPoa.'-- ■*'' '

:t ■.■' ^: / ^'iie-/orjnafion of ditches, espeenilly tholorfuniim^g yp und s' } r -
> ' .-V|’Xv.‘ X’
; ; ..; W-“T|nRi^ cjilefly befyvrt-hi ^tlgtl and Naivitpha
' and arpiind Giigil tpi^Bliip. ' Biiidfiill nboiii 115 inches to

■ ,v '..:.'.'.JQT'ncIie3j.'. ■■■'%:’■'" '

Tht^'R WjjlH lire not neuKly well protoeted by turX-though 
—ibc cofninon oeci'nTcnce.'oiLidolp^im'a .bnsh’helps to a certain 

exUlit'i? the Buhsoil is generatly/aoi»y, and frioble and they aio 
mnclf.niore liahle to sheet and guliy eroHion. '

the i>os.«ibility of being oversloriceil niust he Fcrionfily 
uroiiiitdered stock should he dispci'^d <Hh'r the whole farm as 
niiieh.ftli jKiKaible and milking Imles’. pheephfiinns, etc., ahoniil 
be readily iiUH'iible. , X ■ ^,

Tlio dying Hot of the protaOttvo gniss owing to locusts and 
dniiipht has. ] , feuit|f Ciyr^fd^eTerel^in'fiux' w5il losses on thll* 
type during iho laHl .fhVir or five years; ’

• , 'I^pb {d.h-^'rhese c«:cur ntoslly Tmind Jkiku Jvniviishiy aipl
in .thc;Kedahg ;yplley Avdicre Tlui. minfall *2> uicheB.
They" ai-o hTigbllyf Ic^^ireblo to sev^e^y Uian pre-

vU^dingi'jypg vljecal'ftqf dlifij^-;a^orb)ra»h\.iyor«k)tijrk^ 
adv'ahi^go iaoff^t<>'n ^rtaln:^«nt by'tJjft.farXUiatjra

• v.rhyro^-'likeiy: '“af, yji^eftfl'Bforjpa-ai'idX
toinmonly seen ^ ' j *

ttHfiee^OlWvil efrects dtero.siqnjt-amnjftny^M 
bo^;tlwy uil.'h^'d hmbltf land-cause \

' r-'. \':

■f'

4 ’^, ■Pf?’pbkandn ljy:t1idfJ&nya-Arbor Society and others has !
-cau^d indreaEfd »mef09t in^thei^ilanting of timber trees. The'*'* .:•^ •

for a consWerai)le”'~- 
huriober of fl^-wuter dams arid■ raS-fed''' '

.*-liau*r, and''daiiy supplies. . -

' X ; kind, and amount of .^oH erbaion^dc-
■ pch^' i%tfy^U^9]y piinlnj: climate ^ type of. soil and:
: '-i * subsoil. XlfJ hj» •^(i.trirt 'we find distinct types, of ■ soil j }

, H.4;::iud;il^:Conyenitnh tb;ded:'with tiio 8ubicct'ih-fdur>ftai^^
'^ t. ^.uach'k<*fjorr-'de4lioR with-llid-effect oil one, of th^fobr soil •:. ■ -^ -

' ■ 4rj-pft-j whioirarO;!' ,fu) nMl;Hblb, {b) d„60il-coding*bqtwe^h 'tKe X . f •
'W®^.rA(fbn soilV^ o light' iuul X;<- ■ X - 

- vwhidi with raia‘“pwci^ *up. aiid becOrnta Vfcepdingly ,it|ckyi '\ X O ' •
J'd) a bgii^ wmdy mV' ^ ‘

Oil Ued tbdiSv-rThfjiiO tKCwr oa all Uieyipper OUgil fatnw^, : 
at aUitudes of oyer 7.5tXi ft'al ttll’ alon^dho'iodt-hnirofX 
the .\lierdarc* froiii Lake Ol-BciTcNwat to NjaLini : at this/BOuth/ ■
«nd they widt-h out to include nearly oH of the Njabiiib and 
-time of tlic Soutl^ Kiiiangbp farms.: . : ’ ? ■ ' ■

’I’hf arerage rainfall 1* 40 ipehes and upwafds;

l lu-^ ^if* caAy a depKe iurf-^hd erbsiou-is fiiftitly to 
ixr fe.ir«-d i.ti ' ultiratcd lao^i^ though that it'o-Kurs Oil graw 
l^iid in ^l.o’.Mi. T htdu've. llA' thc.fggt that tlie'fiqi! is unually 

.. ihuii.i-i .fid iv-f.n r on the middle.smibTWts^ fhiiks of'the Hdge 
fiioj. - ■.:.' v^hf:ic th.‘ tTosive effect of rain-^ater moc'mg oyer 
tfu- ‘arfjjt’f !!- :ikri> !o be mof*l intense,; this effect, Xi^hink.

iUr*\ s.iiiNi 111 rn;tny cases Ijy cuitUig difchcs With a 
' fUi-.rjo'? nfigt; slopea;' :■ -i

im truliivated ground ,Ihf y:irtai«ymetlii<i» advt^'iud by 
i/ie Agricolturu! Doi*irtiuent, j^jicc^lly _yhat of broad-base’ 
ndge icnraces, bH%e been Uroughi tolh&KytWof fannefs and, 
where neccKsary, tsplained. ujid iXniii my^dklrying o«t'a 
^ybtcIIi of eoniournl terraces^ ibe slejii of; which are built up' 
gradually by always jiloiigliink o^fwards; to them‘rduhj anil 
muiifl the ero’Aij <if thc ridgO which W'llSi'UsUll ,pofiitiott v
ucupied by cultivated grtmhU'iit'ro r'Kjkuyu eillsa Jsi plahtca.^^'- ' X 
ou the^ 8le]« to bind them 4 mofe ground is pnused for crops; ’ , - 
but the terraces theiiikelveS'juv-pmootTi-for;. workihg'’,ot:'the / 
various machines. The fcubsoils:4te very gouijiact;,of|cnr eon- 
tam murram layerii and are highly recant to erosion ; 4i^he8,' - •. • 
imlesa they run directly up and down a-8lbl>o, are AS, likely to 
fill up A» to’dwpen.' " ■ , '.,
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'/^ ^incqnvenie^ce.,;;^e majority.of the Back’s mortgagors .._.
- to inaintain .their interest payments 

j .; , ' 'fiC^ii^gmpclyes*: It’ip difficult for'th'^ to‘expend time and ^
does riot yield an immediate cash 

V ' may be to maintam the fextiJity of
.rthcff faitnfl. BoVa fanner wb'o ip fiillv aware of tiie danger of 

^ » and how it occurs, and is couRtantly oti his guard
» :iigftinst it, can do much to minimize the damage done.

are
i/-' , ■ / 'The Bysteio by whudj liir (.idxermuent coileclh ith Uixes 

in the native pastoral areas ha.'' been no small contnl)uu>r 
W» this state of affairs m the meat induPtiv .uid live sUx'k - 
generally

O
i

f. The feeling
all agree ns saxirig that rant )s their great neceasity, their one 
ho{.Hi.

i.rig farmers i.s now more hopeful but tliey

•• ::;2^;I^EURUTI AND THOMSON'R FALr>R DIHTKICTH. ;} I'ARIN (.ISHI UI^TKK T 
liBroHT iJY M.voud. B }'■ An.xM.s

Barnes Jiros I *liave nttt observed
Rri’Ort by a. Armstrono. 

niy.-....liigt lour of inspection my impressions 
• were that the effect oDthe locusts and drouglit were passing.

^ .Vpart from Messrs 
many cases of steps taken lo jirevent erosiofi eu'ujit in t\v<» 
caPes'of coffee plantations vihere .brush dams ,is illustrated <im 
pagb ‘2o of (lie -Vgru-ultural I)e|>artiitent'8 Hullein; No. ! .li 
193o have been made I'liesc have beet; effoiiv.- a imiioi 
degree only, by being coiistriirfejl in the row- nl .olb’e t^el•^ 
but irrespective of tiie contour

TlKJ .cotinlryside generally Lap, resjiondetf to last sea.son's 
rain, and the''PhoiiAfion » FalLseAberdare irrl’as in jiarliculiu , 
witii abundance oi griifis and other cover

The plains are slower in recovering by rgii^n of the wind 
erosion to whicli they are subject in season, in§rts.particularl\ 
whirlwinds witli tiieir loads of dust, and tins fs-lUbi^, difficult 
ip deal with than water erosion on account of theSiHlfciilty 
in liiittibliKhing any effective cover. The plains vvith their J 
sweeter and finer grasses, suffered mucli more from the depre- ' 
dations of tlie locusts and in some cases these grasses were 
semi-ruined without regard lo stock grazing' but* generally 
sjjttaking. gras.st,-s and weeds of sorts are establishing them
selves. The pasture now visible is of a very mixed nature, 
but It does afford rover and will himler wind erosion. A few 
more .season,“ like the last one should fill up the gapSs as I 
iiotice the star gras-s which propagates itself by runners, is 
-bowing up well in nuiny places.

Several farmers Imve ploiigiifil or dug Bt«>riii-v\ntet i.ii<h 
ment drains aloiii; llie top of their rultiiatum in >lrrugtit line,"- 
irrcsjx’ctivp of fall, but these, whilst keef 
cultivated fields, will in tune invoiiie dontnis and unli*B!> |»ro 
perly maintained, slepfwd. dammcfi, or grade*) 
very-'^-'^'^iis erosion as itt tin- Ryngai

I consider that a eircuiar leifi-i ;rnd gratr- r,tpy ,,| it,. 
erosion bulletin should lie sent to .Ji 1

water off the

ieud ti»

1 '..ink jt-t ipii'tiis

with a definite inslruction for a rep-jrl •<> to W’heth.-.I their 
projxirties are Hiifferiitg from rio.-ou, aioi if •,>. v\hat art:
being taken to arrest the inenaic wh!! 
the ('ovenanl of Mortgage 'f’r

..oei.ii to

Farming in our area generally i« dependent on dairy 
prodnct.H and btief and mutton, with a certain amount of wool. 
These jijdustrieA cannot bo «iid to proBi>er with prices as they 
are. but the Co-operative Creamery at ThomBoh’B Fulls has. 
»t»-.tdied that seciiou and the cream suppliers are holding their

1 NAKIIU DlriTlLU'l 
UwonT UY .) VM1>

In the coiiriw of my iimlHii-tiOnS .1 ha\. i.ak«Mr |i.ut.eui;.o 
note of erosion and mciluKlK adopted to 
Bank mortgagorB.

Erpsidn is going on of »<iur.se a}ml>^! •’verywhere. but it 
ia particularly noticeable m areas like Mao Buiimiit, Molo 
and parts of Up^r Solai and Bnhukia.

. ■' ■: ' ''''
The worst wash I have seen is in Man Summii and I'pik'r

s

iijii'-il ;l h>

own.
i. ■'>

v,^*Bhou!d'‘the iteat Control Board become uu accomplished ' 
fa<^.'ipd an Orduiancb jwsaed to^Qontrorihe trade itVftU its 
rornifici^ipns, the meat induatry ahouhl enter into a'new'leaBe,' *'
Tt badly; wunted. /niejprcsentLglutted Istook .market has ^ J
led to ^overtrading in the butchery rbusineBS. All . kindPr oF 
cinnkilied men are in tlw trade. This has led to price cufthig = 
and 11 lower quality of meat ia being purveyed.

<

Eongai.
Farmers are more or less alive to the danger of u .iml 

damage being done, but very little mdeed in being rloiH- t«.>

.A
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i: counteract iJ. Iti no caiie liaa anj terracing been done, but 
in one or t\«> caKes flood-water drains have been dug and 

: /ew-^op-walih pits have been dii^ nlon” the billside- In 
..of. tliii'.two instances planting has been done un the contour 

_ and lands have hjteit left imploughed tili jusi bt-fore planting

■<g^'.“^^Tiave-‘'ti^^rusited the matter witii almost evorv <

the day, quite simple luetiiods will go a long 'va\ i" >i'>p 
erosion, and that practn-ally ail ihe damage in tlii^ 
done when iliere are elosid bursts deiivenng. a-i tlie_\ (!<-■. in, 
to three and even more iiieiies in a short genud of nu.i

I do not (a.iu.'ider that tlu'ic i.- an) <.-aii>(' I'n --’Mi.u- 
alario m regaiil to erosion in the Tran- N/,o;. 

s lake <|ime ^ilojilf iireraiiCM.ui'

J-'i
ft Oone

K pooebi,/ . '“'d
agrcD^that something more drastic must ite done to 

. prerent trash and erpstont, l>ui bo k of funds to do the 
. : work is he^ alwaya the siniuhling block. ^

.1 tinnk money would be well spent^h doing ant work 
^ ' Vfhic^Vouid prevent, grosion, but t!io work must be welTand 

efl^iviBly done.

far

tne< essart
0. StlTlK .\ND KIIIIICHC IMSTKK'IX

Hiil'oUT liV COI.ONKI. K. M Cl'ilMSoS.i

Soil erosion ha.-^ been, in the jiasi ai 
the Soti'k and Jteru'lio

nd IS .-.till ii vei)
I ilistriet-- and the 

lie. f

-serious menace in

effects of it are appari'iu on pr.irticalS e\erv 
and even m gardens. Hain falls on uii average of -Jld tlat- 
in carh tear and it may lu- assumod lliat wiici-eiet tb:' soil 
la <lng np. ujiles- immediale pteramioiis 
lakes pbne.

iV TRANB :XZ01A DIBTRldT.. 
Hi.i'out by P. L. Mecsok.

•b

akeii .ru'ioii
f'.’. of the l^sind Bank letter of April, 

; f.-.ve dmmg ngt iiisf>oetions of I-gind Bank farms, 
<if soil er*»sion md the tneasurea taken Most III iIh- l ultiiaied l.■ln(i^ drain Into the l\i[i.sonoi lii\t'i 

either ilirectl) or bv tribiilary slreams. 'I'lie oldest Tc.sidi n!s 
say ttia, this river used io run \<'r\ clean. Iml lor the [i.i-l 
fifteen sear- g ha.s >Iea(lii\ be»'<ime more tmuld) and now. 
except in tile Very diy weatlier. the water i- always brown 
a,i’d.full of slit and many thou.samis of ton.' of the rich Sotik 
Wiil^arc now depo'iled HI Victoria Nyaii?.a.

The goner.tl method u( culiivalioii lends itself to im

mediate los.s of suil, (iaiigs of viij-yuig s,zeA are alwiiV' lo 
be seen digging up utui loosening the soil round coffee buslies 
or in fields of maize, rain follows in a few davs and liu* 
will vary only witli the degree of sevcniv of the sgorin oni 
some I0.S.S IS certain, ami frequentls ihen- i> ,i .(inqiit't -l 
of tlie surface soil.

I'ijde ■

U; i-x.oib-i! ihi' )iai lirii!.»r evij

then O', doubt that mk; erosion tij the liuiis Xzolii iK 
Inuxaning 1 ^ efv ^emni- matter. iml I cmisiiier lli.at the farmers, 
geiier tif\ •j-' .iking af<- fnliy a.iivc lo ilus danger, and, m ailuost 
alt ias'-' xM' lakiO;. p( eeaunonarv ineilslirrs. Tlte nature 
:f ibr- ja.-x .1 i.tiomu•. ine.isiirf's iurgel) dejicnds u|x>n finuiic-e, 
jiei 1 ‘houlii that IS a very go<x! reii&on why not many 
iv gom- it! bif tlie I^Vad-liaae terracing reeommended by 

!!e I nqwu tmi-nt of AgrirMitliM*-. TTur ijie;vt«urcfi wliich most 
xf be f.-.r.xf It.lok farmers up lierc hive taken are principally 

rtciji piaiitmg with N'upicr trties or witli 
.1* 'Tialiit'b Delight' . One wltler who is 

; . -Jiiijianttive!) new farm nt leaving a strip of,

Wt/si, >. n. i ,M < ri . very »V.> yard* or nj the Hhaliiba.

sit

bo.

.X h.i!

d-
Bunduig, terracing and xlamiiiing at 

her of ftiririB but tiiese 
they are well and systeniutically done, they are oi little prac

tical value in a wet district such us ihia where tlic obvious 
course, tind least exjicnsive one, is to make use of the natural 
soil covering and to use instead of abusing it.

t.'x'd .XI .1 iium-

expelmive melliod> and luilesi'.xafis y*-l to talk about iJic eff>“CUverie,s» ofh X-

Ok-*- .-ii;-. .j.' '- iii-no-. lint I .nil of Opinion tliat these les.- 
..oi'j .!i« ip< i nix-tbixi* :>ti 'li'.uuig quite satihfuctor)

! w;i,.^ cs}»>-<iail) iiiipjes>*-ti with the effectiveness ofIVf-Ult:-

icfi.xoii; duiic bv Habii ' Dcbght in coffee, .and. by 
the -svstem ■’! - on!<,uf ir»Tu bing put in on nnoth»?r farm. Two sucli methods have proved v-ny succc.ssful. Weed 

selection and tlie cncourageiiiont <3f Onih.s ci>T)iiculnt(i and 
a method introduced on Kivoua hTtatc la.-xi year which I call 
sectional weeding

\- ibf-,e .iijti .-u.sioii mctbixSs can only be staled to have 
li-'r-.-; put mto ofjer.iiion quite tecently, tt is dilficiiU for rnu 
to !«• mof'- detmile lii regard to result-s. but 1 will continue 
to keep a sjiccial watcli during lUdO. In conclusion I would 
s;iy that with ordinary heavy rain well distributed during

>:
'j'lic cstaly is divideti into blocks td 

this area is 
.. taking a

I
approximately five acres umk/Uid ciiUivatioa .d t! 
given to one man who'Iworks steadily tiiroiig]i a

ftU o
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to sijc weeks to. do tt*. i iAo-wceOB becin'
. to BhQW a row days after weoding;:iioWay*e idi^S-fliinaio'^ 

cx|>med.and no loss of soil takes pla'co:f,t5fflrereyer;.{i&«51c,‘ ' 
eullivation is done on tlie contour, and 6n’te^t,ji'4^,i!ape^ 
alternrito lines are cullis-aled. Ilie otfier idmaihin^as illjcni- ' 
porary tiiinif iinlil it. in 1I.5 turn, is weeded! - f ’ !' i

■fi-te,-.

■ -1(

tie^offee plantatjoiiS should W-saved.,06.1.|^iieve that, pro- 
t tHanaged and with' ^^adiialjfiwlch over to more suitable
O ■ iyi^a.^'cdirqe,o«»i}jr«o'p;Oaiflje'produced economically ' 
vi . dlBffjct. '

, ; 7. KIAMBl' AND MAI’HAKoS

' iil^POKT BY H DoiiaL.\S CoOi’EK.'
f*ii the whole 1 tlimk niosi tif ilif coffee pliuiters 

whom 1 have visited in the luaii)l>ii area .ire alive to the 
dangers of erosion. I liiivc tried to iiiiiu-.ess on tticio the 

, advisability of always ciihivatiiig 
• ^^rrac'ing tl)eir land.

lloods,"and.especially native f.iot palin. liiroiijih coflec, are 
a danger,-;]CTt:iigulatly ulit-u ilic\ i
Native^J,al>OUrfi'rs siiould lie prtiventcfi fitim [nakui'.- patiis 
through hdfTot^'while I wt)iilfl heIvckmic niantin- Napier gi.i>.s 
or .some .'iiniilai- libroii.s rfKilod jilaiU on the ctU'c of the larni 
roads where wash i-i; iiiible
attoti<l(‘(! to III lu‘a\.\ rain, an- lialile to silt up arul are a great 
danger.

! •
2-i

.V-' ' ■'
i

. "'.. period of from five•i

& in this

I
• A further lulvantage of ihi.-! bvstein is that thi* coat, of 

^ weeding iri .considerably ^reduced A ittan will finisli his 
-five acres in.,Jrgm .five to-six weeks, and allowing for a 

* ;> • maximum of six cJeaning§ throughout the year, iind asstmiing
ttat the all ip wageis Sl/'lO per month, the eofvt of cultiva-
tbn,fbotiM:nbt erL-eed”8h,;jl2 .

' ■ "leKs; thepc^t may'fie ns low aa Sh. Ill whicli

f
i,"' tile slope and tlierebyacross
V\ per acre. Where wage.s are

compares more
tlun friTOUfriMy with the avq'age ihrougimut coffee districts.

sir:ni:!it ilouii hill.
The hist.irv • r.ffee proihiiiion in Soiik anil Kericlio i.s 
on new ground ihc coffee does extreinciy v, el] and good 

yield.. ,,f (ir'^t-s-lass coffee r.tj’c Hivariahiv -fhlamed for tliree 
->[ iotir yearh
fall from a« nilich .a^^ t> to as low as 1 c.wt. lo the ai 
expDnat 
huuiue

that.

.\frer thai diiea.<e and |>est.s .>,el in and vudds Hoad dni unless .•nn>tiintly
•re Tb>-..

>f tin# c.iij he .souglit‘in soil erosion and loss'-bf

riie above rtuiuirks refer In inalure coffee only 
danger of cro.smn m young coffee iS inueh greater iind contour 
drairci,S^M-!icing and cover crojis are the obvious renieily, all 
of which itan he c.irried out at small exfiense.

The
The f.icl til,II the ,iver3g6. eiop .prudilcecl in the diSlrif i

h. ,. foi' Sfuue years i>een under S'pwt.’ to the acre indicates a 
I'CMutis Slat*' of .iffairs anii T coufider it c.sfenliai ffuit 
should, be adojifed on ail farms cotmiiiited to tlic Baiik, 
only to *.top erosH/n. hm to crifiure that the soil in syalemati
ally rertmditioned l*y adequate unniuil applicationfl of 

by winch, in rno.st 
of i-altlc and goal manure

tieneriilly sfieaking. and apart from hull, the causes of 
the futltire of coffc-c m thi- ifistnct arc soil erosion, 
trailed |K.‘sts an<l disease, plantings <.n unsuitable land, in
correct methodic of [innnng (or tlie total absence of pninilig) 
liccompaJired by sjuientodic and inconsi.stent methods of. cul- 

'flt« fjovernment cxpainmental plot ha.s done inudi to 
luifimve niiitters^ but tliere is still much li.'oway to be made 
up: .'4ml unfortunately rnanv of lliose who 
improve their t;tliites are iinahle to do so for wtfnt of the
i. e-essar-. funds. ' '

1 he Sotik is a first-r-la.-is .stoc-k country and its future 
d. xr-i,,p,(unit may lie in that direction, but it will bo a ^6w 
pr-K--^.. unless mud) money i» expended on dips, fencing and 
i r.nlc b,it meanwhile it is essential that the best of

/
nieiusures

not \\tili legard lo ttie Macliako.s an-a. tlie soil ih entirely 
different, liemg a Itglit sandy loam covering a lieavv dav .sub
soil.manure

case', tfiere 18 a ready Supply in the form
There deiidlv onerny <ine l.i.-iuer wa:i 

taking all re.asonable preeaulions. terracing tiis land alung 
the contours and jmttmg in a thick mulch of grasH rtinng the 
line of his coffee trees. He aliw profne^ecl planting Napier 
gTa.ss between bis coffee to act as a further stop-wash, uii idea 
wliich 1 eonsidei: very sound.

i’n>-'i(in iw

uucon-

H. KOIU' DTSTHlCr.

Eeport ny Thk Hon. C’onw.^y H.ykvkv, M Lt 
A’-c'mh^ked feature of tfie agneultiiral piactiie in 

Nyanza during the {»ast twelve montlis iuis iieen ih.‘ efforts 
made to oonibnt goil erosion es[)ecially m colTee plantations. 
All planters have-taken actiye steps to jirevcni loss of surface 
soil by a great variety of -methods best suiied to individual 
conditions.

Tlie cornjnone.st and most effective imnlioii of conlro! ha-, 
been tdio cpngtruction pf bead .drairj.s. ip prevent-flood-water

jinxfous toare

(

I

. ^
rt
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it ffom aptering: tlie jhabdba combined •with a system of contour 
ridges whidh prevent^;,accumulation of water in the planta
tion, on steep hillsides. t

There:'l^£i;b^eh a tendency to allow small patches of laud 
planted with une'conomic coffee and nmi2e to revert, and 
carefully t(ir select areas for extended arable* activity, which, 
is a move in the right direction.

ere is also an UK-rcasing ,tendency to utilize boma 
for till' piirjiose of maintaining soil feiiility ivhile many 

planters iiiak«> the niamifucttire of compost part of their noruial 
routine.

the land before plantin-. but as one has to deal willi estai. . 
already planted up. ii <-.innot apply to them.

i-i> The planting of legume's is often !uTyo<-n{pd; but 1 am 
not in favour of this, as firstly, in tlfe‘-c;m* of annuals, the 
soil IS, liable to wash long l^fore the‘'tCgumeH Ijavc grown 
sutliciently to lie of any uAe.and m tlry^aso pf perohniaif 
such as Black Mamitnis, they harbour‘mealy hug attd also.- 
a continuous check on their creepinfiTlKtlic.rofTee trers. .has- 
always to be made. ' . ‘ • 'i

O‘‘I’'

>■

more
iSV.';W:-as Til,

inantire

(8) ! am also
tioo except when the lantyiaS-jjracri^Ir^^ 
subsoilingi veW

I recmninend ^thi^JolIbwihiJ r^'.'tsurcH \ ' , !)■
On GcnfJe i’i!^jcj!.~Flaiit iiaHu's Delight ilowh tim 

middle of the rows^Coffee, or l>oxjridge aiteinate rows, thuft 
making a ridgo round u block of four tree.s

On Medium Slopes Boi-ridgc every tret^

On Steep Stapm.—Box-ndge e\er\ tree .uni i4nnt Ihilm « 
Delight on the top of the ridge

. On Very Steep Slo-p's —Box-ndg*' eaer\ tice with Balm s 
Doliglit planted on the mbr ami in mldilion 
every altertuiLe row.

V'arjoiM Itccuinifiemlatioii^i.
(1) Fork hoc jtjst prior to the imny sfaM)ii 

; (-2) Thatch ftltcrn.vU* rows wilii grass

(3) On ail Bleep slojws allow the weeds to giow until the 
'grains are over: but then wetnl itnmediaUJy- 

1 (4) Most suitable nictluxl of box-ridging is to first wwil
down the centre of llip row and cover with earth,,thu'^ 

,making,, a tidge und putting Inunm* into the toil. »

(5) Make a point of taking a walkwhile it u raining 
: ,, 'to pbiwjrve tim vfllciency.or pthem of control rnc-isuifs.

0. thika district.
- REroiiir by E. L. Lisdsay.

1 herewith Kubmit my observations and my recoin- 
niondatipns on soil eroBion: measures in the Thika, Maknyn. 
Ithangti-vand Dopyo Babuk district's.
Obscrcutwns. ' .

(li I-was amazeri to find the miiuber of exi^Rjilinced 
planter.'; who.failed to realize tiiat their soil had suffered from 
erosion, both’in the present and in the past.

(2) In former year's the soil on )no8t of fhe estates m 
thes^ districts had a high humus eonteiit, which has gradually
diminished due to liic owners’ luck of';knowiedge of soil__
sc'f^ation. Owing to this lack of iinmuB the soil'is now'much 
more liable to rain^,wasii. Most plantem l)^ve ■faned \t<j .see 
ilii.;; rliange lu their'soil. ,■■' - ‘

f;

[at «>( Ifi-Ufli
con-

The great maiorily of estates have only m rocciit 
ycaia undertaken any anti.-ero'aibn ineasurea.

noticeable that those Estates that^

(8)

(4) it 18 very
in great .financial difficdlties arc nearly always those tljaf have 
npt undertaken any measurea against 8p!l.-.WIJ^!h:and^.f!tUl 

>ppear to think it unnecessary/ : ' V'. : : .

fS) The Makuyu, Ithahga and Donyo Sabnk diBinctfl 
very liable to heavy.thunderstorma, which mukca'tho control: 
of soil erosion most difficult; jV v- ' \ -

(0) Soil eroaion-nneasurea, if-hadly^ carricd^ ofitj i^uh do 
more harm than good. . '
Control A/cu4’urt’.y.

(1) Undoubtedly the best method to prevent soikthoalph *^ 
IS to plant out on the contour or better still contofir tefrued

ure now

r
arp

V."

General ^tepiarkji^
(1) After many seasons bf .tlnnighl, the ex(A‘riem-i’ of 

heavy rains ban enuMKi in any a planter, who tliaught^ that In^ 
land was safe friini soil wai^hj to change hi? iitind jaiid next, 
aeulwo should show a great', itnpravenipht iii ineasutcs adtipled.
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an acre (3 to 5 cent^iopes): not nicludiiig liepreciutionXun

Sr::SS3SSf2^jS0l|Sy
aGre. Ta^y{»voj;6«ai^6i;eep48'^ o^r vvdjethq^

alias ant hilft ofruot; all 5UfectVih6-(j5^£. .anil 
field tKa.t^Ijmd. liew 
ofieitl'iat...hh^. ;not;atftirted tqL.\s-uHbfrF|^;/i?UH‘f{u‘wn,; and^'to

^itart, we'urcHeJTadiif,^aVn>5^ Irpkcn, ... '

.terr^'ek4>a'^^S‘P‘^r'e3pccuiU>-^ivlipr.i;^^ ciin f*e'n]n^;^ . ^
inj^ Jrtir?d'’dnd it'-is not:necefiMr>yta. miike.^utjyt drauts.^4^;r

'<l.>(4rtfefdernices with a. b;ise of i-1: Xoet and a 7-fool ^ -
V\XrX;4 if4,itoSilj^dithR£n (21 foot> allj^lieiglit dbout J foot d ineUe 

tan \y! niAdo^m an> &od for api)roiuftetv]> Mi \ an icre 
vrabour’t tJuK’doejL not include depreciation on the, grader or

\' : oxen-find fleiir-or Utt^ htrnier’s time.

..............
and .waWlvcrv curtly worked 

■■ oiii^^ra heu* 'i’he iernit.v» wen ior
py^^^^^hVt.Ainabkoi and for this 

largu’jis terraces over which miplenients have to w irk. as ihe 
stuaJIer U'liiiiref- ut>iifii '« -uilnl

n a
(2) Jfany JilanterB would-x^end moch more on aj)ti^ 

erosionaneasnrea if they had {he available cash ; bufC^ri^W-. - 
on areas' very obviously buffering’‘i^iom

o
only undertake work 
erosidh

\ c ■ •
(H) ^ith tfjp advent of good rmnSTT^H^ iKu^iing can 

^ - jinw die undertaken^whereas pr fcbent years this has been
■ impossible pwWig to the la^'pr^aiy!.

■ ^ (4) The Land Bank campaign against soil erosion is to
my mind very necessary afid^uB alroa^y done a lot to open
the eyes of many planters to tfna-,grave menhoe. - ■ -

" 10. ITOTES ON ,\STI-EB0SI0N°MEASTlBEiF 
B? Korert B.\rnk!5' '

In addition to^ Um; foregoing district notes. Major 
Adams lias forwnnied a letter Hddre&5piL>V,ij‘n* hy.-.|ilr. B. 
Barne9\vhicli IS reproducedjiere ip.eartffJtw

.■‘We can say that we. ar^^ adtisfied thill terracing ia.well 
worth the work ami cost in our, district. The original 
tha^vc-ternpred in 19.31 fwiilch has heen cropped 
has given ns tile best maize crop on^the /arn>-thi8 year; il 
will shell out at about 14 to 16 bagn? maizcp-uu acre. Where 
there were gullies in 1931 is now filled in witli silt and the 
field no longer ehowB any sign of serious wa«li; those who 
knew the field in 1031 at once see the difference.

We now hitVt: 110 acres terraced and in every case the 
yield is hir above tlial of unterrnced fields. Tlio condition of 
tlie fifildK is improving year liy year, it is worth, using fertilizer 
and maniire.s both green and Ixiina on the terraced fields as 
the manure .‘itbpa on the field and gives johuUs for tome years, 
whereas on nnterraced'fields with slopes of 3 to 6 per cent 
manuring is really wasted us it is only carried away with wash.

&

t'r:
iq o O o

a.^'S'

't Jliiule at Sh. f'lr
O

l935) rt'ajwm were mu a,.'oursince

cultivation is by hand; these 
c'oq^ffce and pyretlirimi only

Where implements (esjnaiaiiy tixcl.x diavvsi .tre i. !•* 
list'd over lerracest tiiev ehould I>« mm!i 'viiler to a'lv.- ,»!> 
slo|)ecI bank, the mmitmim width on <«Io)H !< .iujuikI 1 f«-r ‘-‘ni 
would he 2-1 feet for tla- ha.^r of the ierrnye with ti,.- vi-i.jth ul 
the terrace ehaiinel abo^e il iiruliahty jiuhlu-t *' 
the total width 32 feet It will b« foufid m leii 
cent iilo|)eH ami IherealMiyta tfiat Ihi 
terrtce ixtendsTar above the actual clmnnei horn vvhi..'; the 
Roy was rut to forni |wrt of the bank, winn* of ours (ia%. , 
waterway of 26 ^ijuai-e feet Hcctkm. thi* minimum M •Mpamr 
fpfct,q^*Q have Wf^ked^a 'Bynshihe' eondnm* (V'-r lecr,. e^ 

feeVatftJw'haaet tliqAlopo ^as m«n 3 to /-
, ;‘r aiitJ .y^Cro ipk^,‘velitv £]ie|m%idK^^^^ o4 pi [pet eipi

; ; tlip- ivPrii'ii^Xhucli^woi^ '.in.-ih^ (LR1.V.' tirifi-i. «r.*v>
y ■ ■ ' ■ ■ . -t .

%Th'c. fihTa(e.-» .ire all^eioHt'oli 
P^|<1 iiiT'ltXi feel.-

■.IKKi rv^tk tht'vriginal field. Ket out J, 1931 u ,..-Veqnil'».> Uu-s.. 
'grade^ a,^ itcomuiended by Nir t h’ Kant-of , (he' 
Drainage'Kiigineer, of ihr IV .s \ {■>♦ i.tiiiiu oi iJttu.

makin
,o J J.«-f 

AalerwaH .ibi.-vo tii--

■riTlie difference m the condition and crop yields ou,terr^<| ' 
fields i-s .SI) much better than tlie nnterracfd titaV^vcjf^uc*‘\ , 

nalive.s iiotice it, and theinselyca ituggest iba^^dfiis hrj * ' 
field bhould be terijiced next \ '1- '
This year fiorne- loft ffl^ot^van^vtlieyr-will -/Vf ;

dudn{?. wteu oxen'altii Jifaugbs rM C * .

/ Tn tlie J)a»t we lilve tetjaced," tai^gitraHofsi but the cost 
of-fuel 13 tot^lfigli;: ;V?!th,:ttac%^^i^ra^|\have tiv^ihged Sh. 1*6

j\ i.(
U \ \

a V.iriilliie gr^ydtyfrolnlrvt'i;*'-' ; ./ 
the' gnide I hrmgfugVc^ry ^ ►

\
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-Tile. v^{c;a} s^Kwin^^K wen? a!^' from .U.S,A. t‘X],(?riencc ami 
.iulteiJ our localiiy except that on -some fioW* we will not' 

jiloy’6ii4ches per J{)0 feet (1 in ‘200) grades but will limit 
the fi^de' to 4 indies fier 100 feet and if the terrace is a'long 

• one win'increase tiie height of the bank for the end KeCtion.

As regards plant, wheeled lerracers or gnideiti are tti tainlv 
^ better than the V typo, though a fannor can make terraced 

fay ploughing and drawing up the eartli with, a home-made 
vyooden drag as given in the Department of Agncnlluro Bnlle- 
tin No. 1. 1935. The lernicea on Major. Dudgeon's farm at 
Korigai are excellently made, of a really,.^bod section. All this 
work was done witli a home-made terracer developed fay Mr. ” 
Dyroidd-Hill. his munuger. Jlr. Cyiniad-HiH’s terracer coiv 
sIkU of an ordinun? Hercules plough. S^iutraw. the discs and ^ 
brackets are tnken off and an extra standard beam is, bgltocf 
to the centre disc.beam,, extending it'^ih/Jength; Two jlifieT 

.holders arc bolted to this lengthdied faeam\ibnger “II’’ bolts 
''have to be hiade to do this) and a fiuttencU.’ bt^'l railway 

sleeper is bolted to these disc‘holdem woodeh'fucking*
piece tf> tilt the sleeper to Ahe correct aiiglc. The flattened 

^ - _railway sleeiKir forms the termcer: blade. the front edge of 
the bludc’being ip line with the rear plowgli wheel. The 
tilting of the blade is.done by the ordinary plough levers; 
natunlly it can only be used one way and il^ not reversible.

■y

*:«□!

•The writer lias vibited. several fanns^ which now Ijiive 
terraced fields and 'i« every ciifie where they have begn.pro- 
periy*set out and where the terrace, is madt; up to the corretH 
cross section fdr the slope of the gruuiul iIkv have^been 

?• successful in controlling ero:iion. The only failures one sees 
are Where u fanner tries to do a bigger gcreage lhari he can 
<.‘ope Witii in a sea.son and, jo do the acreage, skimps the ero.s^ 
section of the terraces wiUitliciTrc|Uitibat tiier'e is iiuf*sufiicient 

; water way above the Link. -^emce.s must be proi^rly con
structed and made up io correct height.where tlu?y t-n>s.'i gullies 
and old waaliCs. Naturally terracuig'inust be started from 
the lop of a field and if there fa an area above the field^ff 

' which water flows there should be a catchment drain above 
'■the-field. ^

>

is
Il .

•i

There is naturally a tendency: to ^vnnt to make terraces,. 
further apart and save having so many banki* acroe.s the fieldL'!;: 
In this difiirict the spacing given in Bulletin No. 1. Depart
ment ob Agriculture, Kenya, should be held to. The only 

break we have had since 1931 was at the iMUtom of a
It was

If fi farmer has not got the cash or time to do a largo 
•.acreage properly he should only lUteiiipt llie acreage he can 

do projwrly with terraces ii{) to full heiglit; terracing cannot 
be half done or it will fail.

It fitting m terracing lielween other
becuinw of the time and lack of teanc' when ptoiigliiiig ii- on 
«o It ia really better if ii farmer can leave out 
to 1.(Trace wlu-.n thing' iic slack and !i«' <:in put teaius and 
lubiiur on lo the work and i* free lu gtv,- Ins o'vi, conslant 
supervision

serious
field’where v.c tried doubling llte vertical uilcrva)
Uyi) wide a sjiacing fof our heavv rams and the tcnaie liroke 
at a point wh(?rc it i'T'Or,scd uli 'iM gililr’v Sine*- 1931 we 
'live had raiii:- <■! d mchc- and I .nrlies in m

k hoih

/
t'leld CiK il \eat

tlie
li.ive ep to thcs<- he..','. d«twnj.;»>':;s

is|x-cU‘d. 6n after a U-.tvy run 
••rract rfi.intief Thi.s slumhl 
, to the lank or bark into t.h«- 

liciii or It Will form .> dam agrofcs the terrace channel and 
u break. If a farmer ta not going to inspect aud -main- 

laiu’hus terraces jtrojwrly it is usicleta Kis^crradng.

It i« important lu ploughing to htSrt on ilie top •»! the 
terr^-^Iirbwing :the soil up on to the lop of the terrace and 
nming the round inside o pair of 1erracc« w that ihc ground

’.errace.s
1•:-.-M-[iliai tiiat '<'rt 

:2jit hfaiglil , lilt If anyone asks yon ai>o<il Iciiaeuig jileasc tell llicm 
d tliey tautiot afford tJie lime or cash to do it properly , a 
little at a tmie. to leave il alone

iii.li
1 out .mil ftu'-'.sji u]*

They must he iirepared 
u> lc»k after the work projxirly and see tiiat the terraces an- 
maintained and ins{x?cted throughout the year c.s|)ecially tlunng 
the first year after storms. Begubr l>oys should he tnmiecl 
to go round after a heavy storm and dear any stU dams that 
mdy form. Akthe condition of the licid imi Kivc.s and t'ae old 
washes .fill up there i« less and lc«t< silt eouita down ilie lines 
of dll waslics- In the Ifap t^oil Consci' anon Service,
and Stutcs.'-jn conjunction'with.Ijand,Banks, etc , lave made 
extcnriveh-eJffwfuhenta'lo 'dQtt*rtnmfh''ih‘i. ,he.st Kpacing and 
section of terracing'W’caeh-.rdiatricit'^riiany thQtiwindft >ii 
jKmnds .are sjionl on these experiments; tiijv soil' and Avatci 
flow'ing off terraced and unterruced laiul is ucuialiy meiiMifed

i.au>e

a thrown up bn to the terrace L.*th from above and L low cacli 
vear. Blougliing in this way helps lo keep the terrace op lo 
height, It will:in i>onie e.ii'rs be necetsary lo run the grader 
along Oie termefi to clear tin- chatin^ and smooth off tlie bank 
each year In the pi-'t vve have done tld« by tractor at a 
cost of apfirbxitnately .fi-'* ceiils au acre but in future shall do 
it with oxeu.

V;
,,V'V
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and ’^elgh^d ytitti specjaHy designed concrete silt traps and

■'measuring weirs. V v/ V
On uniernicfed fields the joss of soil

per acro-whereas off terraced fields the 
i^iial loss is 2 to 3 tons ah acre.' The tJ.S.A. Soil Conserva
tion Service have experiments td see tlio jspacing that will 
give: the mihimam loss of soil for each district. Our jossea 
oil un terraced land in Kenya are easily as great if not ^eat« 
than CkS.A. as can be^en the cnormoiiB deposits of soil 
nt the end of washes in fields and the deposited silt represents 
onl^ part of the Eoil lost; the lighter parts and piant:fDod have 
gone on into the rivers and streams, dBroad-hiise terraces like 

' all other methods'ore.QnJy altempU to control erosion and 
ihust .bo combined with crop illation and contour ploughing 
to obtain tlic best resulte.

: r ; :- '/jratigiini broad-base terraces were first dcvelojx'd by a 
• iWas farmer of that name in the early 1860’s and were grad- 

ually improved and used in iiis district. Of later yeiirs the 
various DcpartmentB of Apiculture Federal and State have 
taken up erosion control seriou.sly and in their last.^^asqu’s 
programme alone over 300,000 acres were terraced and’i/igger 
programmes are ahead. The system used lately is one when- 
the State^pr Bank has a terracing staff complete with heavy 
Deiscl tractors and grades esjjeciiiUy designed for terracing : 
these outfits are bought by a loan granted for terracing. They 
make sure there is enough work ahead in the district to justify 
the expenditure on plant and that the farmers are in a iiosition 
to pay either for voluntary terracing or compulsory terracing 
where the mortgage policy insists that tliey protect their land 
against erosion.

Tlie plant then goes to the district wilJi u map]>ed out 
programme of so many acres each farm and the work is done 
at cost price plus depreciation. Coat jirice includes wages, 
seating out, repairs, oils, grease and the proportion of depreciai 
tion depending on acreage done. The depreciation figure is 
a large item being $1,20 'fa mUo . over 8h. 5 an hour> jier 

in one State. Oh an avorage^ the outfits terraced 31 
day. Coats vary ; considerably according to districts 

and elofiea from around $5 at loweBt up to $25 tlitf hlghesrcpst 
per acre.

It is generally accepted that broad liase terraces plus 
pro{jer rotation of cro])s and ploughing, etc . is the beiii method 
known at jiresoat of coatrollibg erosion on cultivated land, 
csiiccially in row cro|)8 where the weeds arc kept ;dowh arid 
the soil ia bare during the rainsyuud for this reason the U S.A.

spending millions on crosidp-protection by this method. 
In addition to the terraccS'tlibre La-givork on the control of 
gyllicS and tliQ^iapQMirbf wd'tbr 'fr^n tlip-lerrm:^ in proi>crly 
piOte'cled. drains.r;Kc^ntly there jjaa ^been • a ■ nwvb tb collOcl
ttie water that xuAs off frpn^lhe’b?frACep^'duin8', uud 
water iovirg'daras orb being buillrin,tonjun^iOh%ith terraces ' 

'•alI;Over:the ^ --X/''

In Kenya you can^se^ wafer being saved in thc/soine way ' 
- on Mr. Wolryohe Whitmbre’B fann at Rongai, where the vyuter - 

^ - V taimn 'irom tho teriraccs into the duina'and is ussnl in watering 
• V ,i^ po'^iding Wat fur comimSt pits, turning the

refuse and waste frOm/jeids and homa.s into cx)ni}x>-T.. .\ny- 
silt carru}d from ..the field? is niught in the dam.s and in tmjoi 
is'UBcd 'to add to the compost pits, so watep. and r-tul lot^s i.-u 
reduced to a npnimum and the fertility of the field is built up.

Peofile often wonder if they can ullord it. and ask tf it 
is worth Bixmdiug money on lerracmg. We would say. as 
the result of our own ex]x?riem'e, that in ilie i».ijuiit\ of farms 
111 Kepy-hjlicy should ask themselves if they can afford not u> 
terrace. There ;ue veiy few parts of tlu* country Uiat are 
free from tirosion ; ihe Initk of larms havt ntiovis erosion ifui: 
gels nurse eacii year. ’’('hu> ero.sunj can he (.■onlrolled h\ 
terraces combined with other erosion protection lue.'i-smvs, such 
as contour ploughing umi planting, the planting of strip «•rop^ 
that act as sieves ami hold liuck .aiil tl>ut do not hold tin 
wiiieri. also rotation of crops. In other jarts where tin- 
fiill is low it will be found that the tciraces help to keep the 
soil moist by slowing dawn the run off and that the wai,'j 
from the terrotMss instend of being lost as on an unteiTaced 
field can bo led to danii; ILand canndt lie cuUivated without 
/protection from iTO.siun and if it cannot be iiroteclcd should 
be under grasa.”

in one eeaMD is often C'

aro

J ’

r.iiii-

acreS a

By working the depreciation system the authority making 
the loan has discovered the capital outlay and possibly intercut 
lit the end of a certain acreage and ia in the position to buy 
new plant for further terracing. :: r -
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ANAL^-SIS OF APPLICATXOiJS CkALl'^ WITH 
DURING THE ■i^AK ;105f ; , - ,

Nt.-MDEns 7S(J-80-lX,;-

TABLE 3.No. 3.

TARLE l.-APPLICATIOl^S REcMlTOp • -€ ©

ii
no [ £93r3l0

No. Amouiii

‘toHd Tebm LoaK8 ^ ^^BOKT/T^auXoAXS ■ £ V-;
Kl 14,870 , 

80,44r
Brought Forward from If)i}4. 
Ari^CATlOks RECBlVKDi ' j,
. Considered byilJoard 
/ - Withdrawn..]^croTO Cousideratiort.. 

■ Awaiting ValiiafionV ete.

Numbcrof 
Applict.;... 

Recoivtx^

3l^\^ber of 
Applicati^ 

Rftceivocl •

1033. 40ations Apiount Amount

Vf

6,780

13.060

1.300

6,4.‘V0

8.410

£I',' ''.WO 
l,66ff 
1,000

'2 'January 
February 
Slareh,.;..- 
Jlpril ..

** 604 £05,310
7'U;

'ss3iii?'r'
Granted:

Doclihwi^by Appljtftuil '̂. 
Beji?cte<i

...X'-*5. 17,610
10,000
33,130

V3 27
. 38 I 41,180.

5 8,000
I 1,100

9,700

1.49 I £00,040

4 I 300 0^-
Hay 5 200

: 5|
Jurio 6 3,460 i 300

<9 ! £60,040July .. 
Augu*t . . 
SeptCmlxT

0 11,800

5,560

34>00

4 l.^O

1.070

I T/\BLE NO. 4.,—PERIODS FOR REPAYMIiNT OF LOANS 
ISSUED DURING THE YEAll 1933 

LJ?. No3. 2/191 W 3/28 38 i,OA.NS. £41.180

4 2

2 ; 5

Ocwber 8 2.860 1.760

1.050

4 1 5 Yeaiis 20 Yeaiw 2") Yeau.s 30 Vkaiw

Novitnber 8.900 3 Amount j No. j ^Xnionnt, No. ^ Amoutit No. ^ .-Vniount4

l^lecitnber 13 9.100^ 7601 £ £ 1 i:t
100 1 100

•i'OTAUii . . 40 £80.440 34 £10,630 300 1 300 ! 2 nui)
330330 1

350 2 700
600 i.OOOh \ 500 3 1,500 2TABUi 2. Al’PLlCATIONa RECEIVED-AMOUNTS AJ’PUED 

FOR DURING 1635 650 550
COO 1 0001650- 050IFoa Loaria or

^ £K£4M .. 
V£50l4i;000

• £1.00J-£l.60a , .
'£l.3OI-£i},0o6

: £2.1)OI-«:!.j0O 
£2,60l-£3.QOO . 
£3.001-£3.600 . 
£3.501-£4.000 . 
£4.00I-£5.0W .

700700 1.4001
. H4 760 1 750s.. X- 800800 18 ■fioa

l.boo:
1.260,
1.4(».
1,600

.i;050
.1,800
2,000
2,400
2,600
3,000

9001V c - I Vs i
P
2
3
6
3
i

1
49 .£1,«00 £800 : 3 [ I £38,0801 £600 4 2

f.
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APPENDIX No. 4
pnBQIfr OF REPQET m ms boauv ‘op-the land ®

, ; >4ND:AOHICULTmui:iUNIv:oI'
A8 AGENp FOBOOVERNAHJNT IN the ADSW- 
ISTBATION OF THE, AOEIOOLTDRAL ADVANCES,' 
'SCHEM^FORr-'fHE PEiSOD Isi JANUARY TO 
31st WfCBMBBR, l83o, :...

-•■■39';,'

C1.A8S B.V.-^Pcflnltcly bad raswf'where the Bwird. rocomrarful 
' realiralidn when a^yoiirafalo opportunity bcc^

Analysis of Accounts. ,,
7. At l6tManoary»1935, tho-e were GT-Vamea on the books 

of the Advances Board classified as nnder • , ..

i-

-V r -'■

1
• ' . .-.^'IjEQISL.tTipN.'.
The legif^tation: entrusting 'llie.i^druinistratip^.-of *flu! 

Agncultnral Adva}\(%V^}jme io the Land . Agents
for Goverriiiiont was outlined in Etjard> BeportTfor 1934. 
Tiu^ boncfit.s derived'froQi this simplification o'f adrnmi^trnt 
and‘4h<‘ ariual economies in running expenses still obtain.

* ■ J. lu atxordanco with the approval given by-the 'S^retary
of State lb the,recommendation made by the Board ih the 

i;dleporl for j|934 necessary Iqrislativc sanction was given in 
Ordinance No. XXXII of 1935 do a reduction in the rate of 
iriteresl' on AgricuUimil Advances to centum perfi^mmn.

\ !
t'-- \

loti

,;v

V- &CtASS A.II 
A.IV 0

AuvANCEis IN 1935.
3. 'Hic rcfommcndations tnade by the Board in the Iteport 

.fiir 19.34 wpre approved by'lhe Secretary of States in a tele
gram dated d2ud January. 1933, as follows :—

A;V 3
B.I 0

i

.. 0.1V

II
10

f
£

7,204 1 00 . 
1,100 0 00 
3.000 0 00

n.vAdvoTicrs m 16 C*«t« (ClAAiww A.II, A.IV and A.V) .. 
AdinihiiUrutiQu ExpdosM 
Ai^SinAt ^JlhfonryH.'n Enjcrgwnciivx

3

67

£]].3Q4 I 00
Of thfse U) cascR 1 .A i. A.4 jiJui A J>t rrrtMved

nssistanuc from the Board iii Brmn 1st Jaiuj.iry to •Ui't
December, 1935, advances made to these IG parlicjpduti^ 
ntnounkd to 46/190/1/03. (.Vok,—This figure doei* not in
clude aniounta iviid from thu amount voled for ui>fi)rf«‘en 
•ernergehciBs). “

4 I’f tliit amount authorized by the Secretary of State 
for advances {i;7,26-l/l/'> ^6.496/^/03 was paid.to participuats 
during the year leaving an undrawn balance of ii767/l9/07.

5. Of the amount authorized for unforeseen emergencies . 
1688/U/f^3 was paid to imrticipiintH, , : . * '

Kep.wmknts.
'8. During tlm })enod tinder review re|uytiuiit^ b\ .ill 

classes'’amounted to
I )r.KlNITION OF Cl.ASSgS.

i>. A ./lefinitioii of the "claBseii” into which accounts are " 
for convenience placed is given'helow t—

CXahx A.lI.~Panneni wlio nuvy bo ozjiected to pay advoACca in 
continuod.

\
£ «. fU.

. . a,ii(i4 it 3: 
3,216 14 46

Principal 
interest..fUlt if IMSUt

Cuahs A.I\'.‘—Doubtful COSOS wlirru rwulte havp been dis-
appoint 
witcTi' I £13.130 H 72

I
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ains amoupi l^as collu;t»a Jront Mil £oni,tvji>„ clasMi -
.;v

COLLECTIONSi
'll. Interest collections from participauta during tlit-ycar 

amounted to i£3,34o/14/45 ; an amount of i4/.l/80' was',i^; - _^ 
.'overeil from a debt previously unlten ofT as bad and '•'_

1 \;i.'nc'Y Account with Ihuv/

'•'vi

earned as interest the N
National Bank of India. I.id 
.ilH,878/Ut/liri, less adniiiuHlralinn i xjsni-r 
lias lieen pud to llie Tic.isuiv ib.' ? 
i-J,4-lU/2.r,.5.

I'll'- !oi..i of these 1 .
- .-t.-,, eii2^/7/-GD,
■I'l i.iaim-nt bein,''

;lini«r6ai

■illbris/'
.....

4^:

ill:- ■fSS-ll

Silii
- -d-*

> I'm^ril'lNT ( ASH HoSlTlONw
i‘2. Since Isl .lanuary. I'dd.'j, two participauts'liaVo repaid 

;id\arnres aud iotcresl iii full ' ,

V
B.r
B,II
njii
IhlVt-,.
B.V Totall’rin''.ij)iil liituront
Sundry

. <'U i a. da. 
Si VJt 106,490 ■ J 03 s.&si ■li/S?'' B.I Ml iil tiS J r2\

170 fl 3.i; ... 807x ^00! ■ t| 07

il, .1718 ' rbs i|‘'

B.IV)
' .x. - 0. The following table affonl.s a coffipariiQfi ot tbs. powtlou j 

HKJo ' ' x :■
iti 07a. 889 I 10

One ncTouiit iu Claics B.V huB been trwsfem'd to “Farui 
riojvrty” Account, the farm having beeir surrendered Jo the 
Government.

111. 'I'he. baianro standing tt> tin* ciedst <»f Ko. d 'Agemyt 
Acv!fyh}3«t Ust I»m“Jubor, l«d.a. was ilt.OJU/OGo

iNTEJUnsT fitAin;i-,s.

14. As frtMir 1st January, mfercsi fcin been di.iiLjed
to {xirticipant* at til [ht cem {x,! anmim is aciamhince v.ub 
tin,’ ttcojijjncndationa made by tlie Buinl in the lOdi Jiejjorl 
and approved by the Secretary of .Stale, and to which the 
iitjcess.xry* iegislntive isfinciion was given ui Ordinance No. 
XXXII of I0;l5.

AWOCiTTS UWMUv^Io.of
Account*4 i'l

rrincipol j InU?T«t ) Totit. I
£ «. ett.

104,7*0 a 87 JJ.071) 2 03 j 115.420 8 SO 
04.570 10 48 12.015 H 42 j 106,591 iS 00

i ». da. £ *. eta.\ '
;ir-l-36 67

5I--I5N-30 . 02

. Tlie ro^iition ioHhe nuiaber of accounts is uccounted for

A
inti^^fittcn eft IW Biul Debts

£ #. iU.% (j 0VEJl.S.M I ;N'T (i U AU V.STHI s.3Vo AccOu
Onti Accwint-laUeti o>-er iw “ Karm I'rojH'rtj' *'

i Txro.Acco-.ints Jtcjiaid

'

4,802 t» 30 
3.276 Ifl 61 
880 1 10

Ifn Government gtiaraniei-s. as ijjpjoved by tlie heiTeiaty 
-Itli April. 193i, have beenof Hiiily in a telegram received 

givt'ir in connection with two i.xina by the Land Bunk n>- 
fxwlicipuiu of ifd.StX) and JL’btM) res|>fCtivel\

r-
£0.058 7 10

p-
In the fon/ier ease the T-iiid Bank {wid to Advances Board 

JL'SO/BDfjf). the Advances Ikjard holding a ikrncs of protiussovy 
notes ui resiieci of the balance of the debt outithhding 
Ibo se<mnd c.use the Land Bauk paid ,the Advances lioanl a

of £770/0

<
hxi’Kr.sEs.;

10. lA^rGhe uvelvt- munihs ending dUt December, 103-1, 
^tlmimstralion esj>ense» avch- TOTB/lS/Ol Tor tlje twelve 
mbntlia ending 3lHt Deccrnbcr, 1035, the figure is Atl-dO/T/CO.

Ill

sUIli

.A
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-■
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16, A re-e!aesification of nccouiilB- WEtlili'iJbasie ol the 
‘ « Jfetlea oh'&'ifBoheaules

a^iehed to this Report and is sammarized-in the following

■42'
■

oh estlmata'hovihg, been nihdo of Ihe^reijtiiiainehtB for finoiieo 
in 1936. ■ ' J :■ ^ '

o
of the participaQi8‘ 4naW)!,^y^®'0^^*P eieowbere and
OD eatiefactory report^ pn;-tbo ftfrms. '

a

- iNo. of 
Casos 

in 1834 
Report

Nf?. of 
Cases 

In 193‘5 
Report

Ftu^her
Advances
Roeom-
mended

• B.tp DBwa. .
IH. During the. yettt. two debts ;fidve hoepme had. one 

tiirough foreclosure and one tbr6\i«h.Rbondob.0ient of the farm. 
The amoimls to he w-ritten off lU-e :—

CSsM RE-CtJJJSiriCATION

£ 1a.A.n I Tronaferred to CIom Bill 
.. AVI 
.. AVI . , 

1 Traiwfcm-^l from CJtoja A.IV 
„ A.V

7 2.740 18 
1,107 6
1.620 13 
0.188 '0

AIV ::tS!a5 1 4A.V Principal 
Interest .

3 : I ■ V'2AiVI Nil a1
£0.169 0 006I: B.U

i .. R.in
3 c.'.. Il;iy■4. Aqb^ox St.

.19. Statements of audited accounts as at aifet Deceu»herp 
1935, are attaclied hereto.

atembnt.
M £1^59! 2T

r .DJ 1 Repaid in Full ..
2 TViUiAftfmwI to Ci&sa Dill ..

::
ft a

i

10 f 1 TrEinafcrmi from Class A.U 
n.i

.. D.V

. rx-rty “ Acftoiint

BE0OMMKNHA•no^^

20c In-their preliminary Keport the Board rfcuiuincnded 
that authority be. given as under—

(d) To make advances in 1936 to 24 inses m C last’s A.U, 
A.V and AA'I. to the esteiu of 1*10,659/15.

(6) To int^ur necessary cost of adimmstration not exceed
ing iBi,000 in 1936 (the money required to meet the 
advances and administration expenses now recojn- 
mended will be drawn first from the present bank 
balance).

{e> To write off bail dehtt* n\ iK 
, arnonntiug to—

R.n 6B.in 12
' 2

DIV 14

2
'i

D.V i. 8

(GlassTotai. 67 : 3 Rcixdii ill Full 
! S Written Off 

TranifiTTixl to 
pt-rty *’ Account

(13 £10.669 16 I wo I'-iiiX'ti

1 " Farm Pro-
£ i rt» 

6.13S i.S 
1,030 13 77

Principal 
Ijitcnwt . r

CUSH B.n (19341.
i7v Ttib deci«<ioti of lucrdiant houses to discontinue finance 

f3-rftajri CISCK included in Class B.II in tlie 1934 Eeport 
makes it iRt>.s,'>4.ry for the Board to review the position of 
(lij’jfe jxtrticipanU: For 6<3nie years these cases have been 
financed by rnerehants and unless arrongeinents can be made 
for ih«r continued operations th(j Board,is faced with con- 
t-iderahle lo-,* For the puriioftea of consideration and clasbi- 

; fica^ tittr.s<‘ cHse^ liaye been included' in a new Crass A.yi

. . £0,159 « 92Total

21. The B.Mrd further ri¥;ulli*bdeil
he placed to their order against Wbteiiaen cmergencloa. , . .o j ;

22. The Board
Secretary of State has'ilClctoaiWd Jig-oppro^li : - -• ■
rocon—W 1 r\;.

..'■GI
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